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The o p i t i i o l ~ ~  p.xprcssed are thost?. of thc nut1;or and not ncccssa r i ly  
those oL tlic U . S .  liu;:cntr of Mjnes, P1 . I .R .L .  c r  t:lle U ~ ~ i v e r s i t y  of
Alaska. 
No pacents  lvcrc ; ~ p p l i c i l  for or invc\it iolrs  mad^, during tl1.i.s s t u d y .  
Environmental f a c t o r s  aEf  e c t i : ? ~  minii~c: arc d.i.1 ficul t to es t ab l i sh  i n  
. Alas1:u due  t o  t h e  absence of  large scnlc! hard  rock m i n i n s  activities a t  the 
p re sen t  t i m e .  Cur rcn t l l r ,  e x ~ e ~ : i e r , c e  i s  n.athcrcd flro;n (and t o  a l a r g e  de,qrec 
based on) construction of a t o v c  ground f a c i l i t i e s  s ~ c h  as r o a d s ,  pipelines 
and b u i l d i n g s .  
Pas t  m i n i n ~  accivitics anpear to have had L i t t l e  l a s t i n g  e f f e c t  on 
t h e , n s t u : - a 1  e n v i r o n n c ~ ~ t ,  t h e  cxce?cic:ls b e i n g  mine t a i l i n s s  and surface 
s t r u c  cures. 
T h i s  r e p o r t ,  sponsored  by t h e  U.S.  Bureau of 'iines, ~ r c s e n t  seners l  
enyinoerinq a c t i v - i t i e s ,  co~lsiders the i n r c r a c t i o n  of pernafrost: and under- 
ground millins,  surniliarizcs a v a i l a b l ?  l i t e r a t u r e  and i nd ica tes  possible cnviron-  
mental problems t h a t  nizllt b s  encouritcred iil Aias!c:i I?ascd on Scandinavian 
experiences i n  la rge-sca le  n o r t h e r n  mining o p e r a t i o n s .  How the Scandinavians 
are s o l v i n g  t h e i r  problems i s  also discussed. 
T h i s  p n p c r  was sponsored by t h e  U.S. Burcnu of Plincs, Contract No. 0133059. 
M r .  Brucc I. Thomas, U . S ,  Euresu  of Mincs, Technical P r o j e c t  Of f i ce r  i n  
F a i r b a n k s ,  has teen very t i e lpfn l ,  and h i s  wisc comrncilts based on h i s  ex ten-  
s ive  Alaskr~n milling expr?riencc was gr cr;cly appreciated , 
A thanks nl.so goes t o  t h e  Director,  Associate Direc to r  and S t a f f  of  
the Mineral  Industry Research Laboratory,  University of Alaska,  f o r  their 
suppor t .  
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T l ~ c  Plineral I n d u s t r y  Rcr;carch La l lo ra~oz-y  was a v a r d c d  t h e  1J.S. Bur i~ou  
of blincs Contr:c,t S 0133q59, ;.;ining i n  Alaska  - En\rironnental 1mnat:c cl~-~d 
P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l ,  on f11e 8trh of J u n e ,  1 9 7 3 .  The  La 'oorntor)~ w n s  c h a : - ~ e t l  
w i t h  an=ll.yzj.ng sel ec t t .d  minc:ral d e n o s i r s  i n  ,2lasl<n t h a t  may h e  I ~ r o u r h t  i n t o  
p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  Enviro~: inenta l  p r o h 1 . e ~ ~  a s s o c i a t c [ l  :lit11 
deve lup i i lg  t h c s e  d e f ~ o s i t s  unricr Alaskan c l . i n a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  were t o  be  
i n v e s t i c a t c d  and s o l u t i ~ n s  su5j;c.s t e d .  Lcs t !l iver and Eornitc? \:ere s p s c i f i c a l l y  
mcn t ioncd  a s  tsro such p o s s l b l c  areas .  Ilo~.:cver, i t  would apner,r  a t  t h e  p r c s e n t  
t ime  that n e i t h e r  nrospcct is l i k e l y  t o  b e  b r o u g h t  i n t o  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  
immediate  o r  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
A t  presen t ,  t h e  Alaska h a r d r o c k  mining i n d u s t r y  is  q -u iesccn t  b e c : ~ u s c  
of t h e  c u r r e n t  land 5 i t u a t i . m .  U n t i l  t!ie s t a t u s  of  t h e  l a n d  undcr  t h e  S,zcive 
Laild Claims S e t t l e ~ i l e n t  Act has  heen c l e a r l y  e s t ab l i shed ,  there i s  l i r  t l e  
evidcfnce t h a t  any n a J  large-scale min ing  o p e r a t i o n  !*?ill t a k e  !)I-ace. !!any 
of t h c s e  f a c t o r s  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  s r u d i c d  by o t h e r s  ( 2 2 ) .  C!uesrions of 
acccss a c r o s s  f c d z r a l  and n a t i v e  selcctcd l ~ n d  are a l s o  undcr  d e b a t c  st tile 
present: t i m e ,  as i s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  taxarion o f m i n e r a l  and p e t r o l c u r l  r e s o l l r c e s  
i n  t h e  g round ,  
For these reasons, i t :  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s p e c i f y  s p e c i f i c a l l y  the effect 
of the env i ron~i ien t  on mining o p e r a t i o n s  and t h e  empact of min ing  p e r  se on 
t h e  environinent u n d e r  Alaskan c o n d i t i o n s .  This s t u d y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  h a s  coil- 
cen t ra ted  o n  a literature s e e r c h  and on t h e  more genblrnl p o s s i b l e  r e l a t i o n -  
ships bet\:leen c l i z a t e  s n d  p e r n a f r c s .  on t h e  one  hand and nininp,  p r a c t i c e s  
undcr  n o r t h e r n  c o n d i t i o c s  on t h e  o t h e r .  The study a l s o  add res ses  revegeL,z t i o n  
of mine t a i l i n 2 s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r a c t i c e s ,  env i ronmenta l  considerations, 
milling and e x p l o r a t i o n  p a r a m e t e r s  b i t h  s p e c i f i c  reference t o  L o s t  P '  L 1vt?r 
and B o r n i t e .  
The i s s u e  of environmentzl .  p r o t e c r i o n  v e r s u s  min ing  i s  an  o l d  o n e  (an  
example is found i n  hppendi:i C) whicll revolves around conf l i c  ti.up, !~tl":an valves . 
For  Alaslca, t h e  i ssue  appears a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime  t o  be s ~ n c \ ~ i ~ a r  e p h c : ~ e r a l ,  
s i n c c  there is  very  l i r  t l e  e v i d e n c e  o f  e i ~ v i r o n m e n t a l  darcaec caused  b y  m i n i n g  
o p e r n t i o n s ;  even t h e  d redge  t a i l i n g s  from the go ld  mining i n  t l ~ c  I n t e r i o r  of 
Alaslia a re  becoming revegetatcd,  t i le  im!~nct o f  c u r r e n t  p l a c e r  o v e r a t i l ~ n s  on 
s t r c a c i  w a t e r  q u a l i t y  nay b e  r!cl)atablc. Scr~ndinavia!l  e x n c r i c n c c s  s u g g e s r  
t k ~ t  large s c a l e  mining ope ra t ions  can be compari5le w i t h  p r o t c c t i o n  of t h e  
env i ronment ,  j . n c l u d i n z  factors s u c h  a s  vegetation, a n i m a l  l i f  c and  water 
quality. 
T h e  issuc q u i t e  oftcn brcalcs down i n t o  individual val.uc j u d g c t n c n t .  An 
abandonsd m i n i n ~  ope ra t i on  can b e  J.oo:cc?tl upon as a h i s t o r i c a l  iuonutncnt o r  
a n  eyc sorc dcl~endinp,  on the person looking. 
A s  a f i n a l  n o t c ,  i t  is 1. i lcc ly  tli.lt: 1i1i.11 i 1:: ; ~ c f I i v i t y  in hla:;l:a w i l l  
incre : t sc  over  t h e  nc:<t: d c c n d ~ ,  t~hc :~  t h v  la17d st; lrus h:ls hcr:n dccidct! nnil 
t h c  mi.ilera1 dcpo.r,it>; 2nd reservcr: a r c  hettc:l: knot~rn. I t  is  possi1)l.e t11:lt 
t h e  cncl:r,y and mincr;l l  s h o r - ~ r i o , ~  filci::r: t!:c U l i i ~ c t l  Statces w i 1 . l  he a n  ,zdr\ctl 
i n c c n t i v c  deve1opil:g o i l ,  coal  and  t ; ~ i l ~ c t - a l  c l c ! l ) o u i t s .  111 t i l e  Yu!cnn T z r r i t o r y  
i n  Canada, mining is talcin:; p l ~ c e  on n f;lir.l.y I.;zrge s c a l e ,  and  Al:.isI; ~ . i . L l  
p r o b a l ) l y  al.so sce inc rcnsc r l  mil~in;; a c r i v i t y .  Tlic o i l  3iid gas dcve l .op rn rn~  
i n  Alaska limy b c  of n~lclecl  ! ~ c l p  t o  furLlli:r miniilr: ; ~ c t i v i ~ i r . s ;  the haulro;!d:; 
re la ted t o  the. p i p c i i n c  constraction I:l:iy i n  t . i ~ c c  prov-i( lc b e t t c r  access  to 
knotzn n i ~ l e r a l i z c d  arcns and lnav a l s o  open o:llcr areas t o  more t h o r o u ~ i i  
e x p l o r a t i o n  efforts. 
Mining  in rile ::orti1 faces prob1cr . i~  n o t  f o u n d  a t  lotter  (and m i l d e r )  
latitudes. T h i s  reporL p o i o t s  o l t t  s o m ~  snccific s o l u t i o n s  based oti t h c  
experj-ence ga ined  by compan ie s  and i n d i v i J u ; ~ l s  en:;a,ned i n  mii l inp in t h e  
f a r  N o r t h ,  both i n  Europe  and ::orth America. 
Alaska  spao:; scvc.~::il d i f f e r e n t  c l i m a t i c  zoncs ,  r z n ~ i n z  f rox  the rci ld,  
rainy s o u ~ f l c a s t  -o t l ~ c  co:Ld and wi-ndy Xor th  Slope. Any rni.n:inp. o y ; c r a t i o n  
will be affect-cd hy cl i~n; l t t !  t o  SOIIIE dcl:rec, and t h e  f o l l . o w i : ~ g  is a vcry 
b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o r l  o f  t l lc  c l . i r~; i t i :  i n  t h e  var io l l s  7a i - r s  o f  h l a s k s .  The i n f o r -  
ma t ion  is  l a r g e l y  fro111 t h c  Illlvj.ronmentnl. 4 ~ 1 ~ ;  o f  I\laska by .Johnson and  
Har tnnn (11). TII a c l d i t i o n  t o  p u r e  c l i :n ,? t ic  d ; l ~ a ,  t h c  A t l a s  a l s o  c o ~ l t a i n s  
e n g i n e e r i n g  d e s i ~ n  d s c a  and  as  such  i s  a v a l r i a b l e  r e s c a s c l l  t o o l  f o r  anyone 
i n t e r e s t e d  in e n g i n c c r i t i g  a c t i v i t y  i n  Alasl:~. 
From a u  en7;inecrj 11;: vievpoint .4laslta m:ly be divi:lcr! i n t o  several  r e g i o n s  
based l a r g e l y  on c l i r n a ~ i c  facrors .  V a r i a t i c n s  wi't'hin csch r c g i o n  d u e  t c  
t o p o ~ r a p h y  may b e  af  c o t l t s e  expec ted .  It must b e  emphasized t h a t  t h e  da t a  
p r e s e n t e d  h c r c i n  must b e  taken as  g u i d c l i n c s  o n l y ,  g u i d e l i n e s  t h a t  g e n e r a l i z e  
t h e  r e g i o n ,  r a t h e r  t h ; ~ n  r ~ o i n r i n g  o u t  v a r i a t i o n s  t h a t  nay o c c u r  v i t h i i l  an!; 
reg ion .  
The regions c o n s i d c r c d  i n  t h i s  sect ioi l  a r o  Zisici bs l sw  2::d shown 
on F i g u r e  1. 
S o u t h e a s t e r n  Alaska 
Sou thcen t r a l  c o a s t a l  a r e a s  
A l e u t i a n  1 s l i ; n d s  
Alaska Hangr. and Coast  Range Xounl-ain Sys t en l s  
Yukon - Rusl:olcwim Delta 
I n t e r i o r  Alaska  
Brooks Range 
Norrll S l o p e  
The impact o f  cliraatc on  a mining opc1:ation depends  on the t y p e  o f  
o p e r a t i o n :  i. e. surf acc mining versus u n d c r ~ r o u n d ,  a n c  t h e  ore han33. j.ng 
sys tem ernployccl a t  t h c  mine.  Clinlacc mav a l s o  a f f e c t  personnel  working 
a t  a mine. The  cffccl :  o f  t h e  w i g t e r  dar1,:ness i n  the n o r c h ,  the t o t a l  dar!c- 
tlcss f o r  varyi i l f i  ~ C I I , : ~ ~ I S  of tirz n o r t h  o f  r h c  Arctic C i r c l e ,  a f f e c t s  p e o p l e  
t o  varying degrecs. 'Tltc c f l c c r  i s  o f t e n  ~ ! ~ a j i n i f i e d  by  t!la r cmo tenes ;  o f  rile 
mine or' t h e  s e t t l c m c n L .  T h e  p r i n c i p a l  invcstigat~r o f  t h i s  s t u d y  had the.  
op lmrcun i ty  t o  ohservc t h i s  over  a w i n t e r  i n  a small corn:nunity i n  Europe 
a t  about: 70°:J and fo~rntl  that:  t h e  da rkness  made s o s e  p e o p l e  less  ~ ) r o d u c t i v e  
i n  t h e i r  work, somcCimcs t o  t h c  p o i n t  t h a t  they  had t o  bc t r r - lns fc r red  t o  tha  
south bccztisc t h e y  posed a p h y s i c a l  t h r e a t  t o  t h e i r  Fcllow wor1:crs. Com- 
munic.?tion w i t 1 1  ~ n i ~ l c  nlanilgars i n  North Norway and ?lorLll Sweden p o i n t s  o u t  
s i m i l a r  cxperienccs w i t h  n s tnal l  p o r t i o n  o f  r h c  t r r t n s i ~ l l r  ~ ~ ~ o r l c  f o r c c ,  w h i l e  
peop le  t ~ l ~ o  pcrn1sncnLl.y r c s i r l c  i n  t h e  r c z i o n  a r c  l e s s .  a f f e c t e d  i f  a t  all. 
Thc l a t r c l -  is c s p c c i ; ~ L l y  t r nc  of  pcop lc  llorn and r n i s e d  i n  t h e  rc:;ion. 

Arlothcr c l i r , rn  t i c  Fnctcr af fcc t ing Alaska is t h o  t ine of f rcezc-up 
and brcnk-up of L t l c  Eeril-tg and C'nuc1:i Scns.  T1:e north coas t  oE ~ l l n s k a  i s  acccss ihl  
only by ocean-gc>:inl: vcsscls :iEout t w o  months o u t  of t h c  yea r ,  and cvcn 
tllcn, tlln Arc t i c  Pack-ice r;:n)* p l -uh ibL t  s h i p  rnovcnlcnt f o r  pcriacts of  tixc. 
Table  1 is reproduced from C1:i~-k (3) and g ives  a sunznary o f  the i c e  co:ld-iriuns 
around A l a s k a .  
A s  an C X ~ C I ~ ~ C  of t h e  i~il)s'.cK t?le ice conditiolls have on shippi .ng,  a con- 
pnl-ison betwsen Svnlbard  and  Zu'orth P.lasl:a may b e  u s e f u l .  Svnl.bnrd h i ~ s  a 
much longor  s h i p p i n g  season, end coals froa Sva lbzrd  are shipped to tile 
European market for abou t  75 years, sulCjhcred to and limited by t h e  non- 
climatiz c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  h igh  seas such as wars. 
The effect: of t h i s  lack  of easy access t o  ocean  sh ipp ing  nccessirares 
over]-and t r n n s p o r t 3 t i o n  of t h e  minera ls ,  con l s  and o i l  of Sort11 Alaska. Thc 
impact of thcse t r a n s p o r t a t i c r ~  aades are discussed i n  tt:o ZlIRL r c p o r t s :  
Clark's (3) as rncntioncd and also one by Kolff et. a l .  (18). 
Alaska Clinztic Regions 
A, Southeastern Alaska 
-
This area, sonetiaes referred to GS the "panhnndle", is character ized 
by a rni.1-d, maritime clinclte.. Mean antlual. precipitati~n can h e  i n  escess of 
220 i nches  p e r  year Tn sane places  in t h f  s o u t h e r n  parts. The v i n t c r s  arc 
mild, at l e a s t  at lower elevations, n e n n  annual t s : lpe ra tu res  rc?ngc f rom about  
4 5 O ~  i n  t h e  soutl: t o  about 3 5 ' ~  in t h e  nortyb. January LelnFeratures a t  p laccs  
near sea level may go as low zs O05, b u t  this is n rare occurrence. A t  
higher e l e v a t i o n s ,  g l a c i e r s  a r e  p r e s e n t  and a c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y  coo l  c l i ~ a t c  
e x i s t s .  High w i u d s  may create problens at esposed locations. The p r o 5 l . c ~ ~  
experienced w i t h  i c i n ~  and t h e  b lowing d o ~ m  of t ransmiss ion  tlowcrs on t h e  
power line from Snct t i s l lam t o  Juneau verified t h i s ,  
Tkc area !I;.IS a n a r i t i ~ ! ~  c i i s a t e ,  s i n i l n r  t o  thni: of Sout!lensrern Alaska. 
?fe ~n tcmernturcs arc slig!!t ly lower, t h z  .Tnnu,~ry m a n s  r a n ~ c  from about  
3 4 ' ~  to about OoP and J u l y  mczns range from 46OF t o  G ~ ' F .  The  co lde r  J anua ry  
and warmer J u l y  t clnpcraturcs o c c u r  i n l z n d  , away f rox tha moderating i n f l u e n c e  
of t h c  occnn. T h e  mean allllual te lnperaturc  for A ~ ~ c h o r a g e  i s  about 35OF. Per- 
mafrost is a1;scnt with tl~csc ccnpera turcs .  Relict: i c c  ;nay, howcvcr, bc found. 
In the tLnclloragc area, masses of i c e ,  pos:;ibly of g l a c i a l  or igi .n ,  may be 
f o u n d  l ~ u r i c d  in ~ h c  ~!lornir.al soil. Houses b u i l ~  on such icc lllasses hnvc 
expcric~lccd ncvcrp scctlcmcnr, and in sonic cases nccessitclted moving 
the structure t o  cl IICW location. 
The A l c u c i  on 'I.s.l.nnds 1~1\*e a cool., ~ n a r i t i l n c  clilna tc. Higll winds ant1 fog  





P o i n t  Hope 
P o i n t  Lay 
Table 1+ 
Dates of I c e  Break-Up and Freezc-Up 
Ice Brcak-Up Ice Freeze-Up Ice Free l:on:l~s 
Ice L i g h t  Keavy 
P a  e . Zarliest Latest Ave . Earlj e s t  Latest  Frce Tcc 
----- 
I ce  
May23 liay 13 June 14 KOV. 2 Cct. 8 NOV 19 
June 7 >lay 1 2  June  18 Nov. 10 NOV. 13 Dcc 26 ;C 3 2 4 * 5 
P!ay 31  Nay 17 June 8 O c t . 2 3  O c t . 2  Nov 5 
June 20 Flay 30 J u l y  8 Nov. 11 O c t .  6 Dec 19 **3 fc * 4 '<* 
June 24 June 1 July 10 Nov. 4 O c t .  1 2  N~~ 27 k"2.5 kfc3 $::'kfj. 5 
J u n e 2 9  June 7 July 26 Oct .  2 Sept. 26 O c t  9 52 " 3  ;t 7 
P o i n t  3arrow July 22 June 15 Aug 22 Oct. 3 Sept. 31 Dec 19 * 2 kSr3 9ih7 
<:Source - U.S. Cozst  Guard, P o l a r  Transportation Requirexents 
Source - U . S .  Coas: Pilot KO. 9, 1964 
*f iZs t imated  f r o z  above sources 
+ ~ £ t e r  Clark (3) :I.I.R.L. R e p o r t  ;:o. 31, t h y  1973. 
Cli.mztic dzttr; f o r  r l ~ c  Iligllcr clevntions i n  thc!.se maunt:ain systc~s a r e  
a r c .  W i t h  c l i l \ ~ a t i o n s  r a n g i n g  from 'sea lcvcl .  t o  thiil: of ?.It. ?IcKinl.ey, 
chcin);es t.ow:i~:cls 13rogrcs : ; ivcly  Inarc A r c t i c  c o n d i t i r > n s  t:ll:cs p l a c e  w i t h  
increase  ir. c l . c v a t i o n .  'I'he a r cn ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i t 1  t h e  soutlk has :;il:nif i c a n t  
r a i n f a l l ,  g l . a c i e r s  a r c  co?n?ron a t  h i g h e r  e1ev;lt inns tt1rnu::hout t:iic rrlountnin 
ranges. I n  thr: Copper Ri17er has in ,  pcrnafrosf :  i s  p r c s c ! l t ,  wl1il.c i n  t11c amore 
o p m  ~ ~ l a t a n ~ 1 ~ 1 ; a  \'alley, permafrost  is genc : r a l l y  nbscnt .  11t hip:l!c~- c l evn t i ? : l s  
and  nor thward pcrmafro:;~ is  more a n d  more e x t e n s i v e .  
E. Yul,ron - Ruslcol;vt.Ln D e l t a  
-- 
T h i s  large p o r t i o l l  o f  :Uaska i s  gcnerz  l1.y u n d e r l z i n  b y  c o n t i n u o c s  o r  
d i s c o n t i n u o u s  p e r m a f r o s t .  A large p o r t i o n  of t h e  r e g i o n  i s  wet t u n d r a ,  
low l y i n g  and marshy \.?it:i numerous l a k e s .  
F. Intcrinr A l a s ! : ~  
T h e  I n c c t i o r  is  c ! ~ a r a c r e r i z e d  by  ex t r cxe  t e x r ) e r a t u r c s r  a t > , p i c a l  coa- 
t i n e n t a l  c l i m a t e .  Winter t c n ? e r a c u r c s  T L R ~  go d o i ~ n  t o  -60°F o r  lcss and sold 
s p e l l s  where t h e  mnsitiium t e m p e r a t u r e  may b e  -40'6 may last for weeks. Su, r~ner  
t en lpc ra tu rcs  on t h e  o t l ~ c r  hend icay go up t o  i n  t h e  9 0 ' s .  Pe~:si;!frost: t l n d z r l i e s  
most of t h e  a r e a ,  but lnay be a b s c n t  ar f a v o r a b l y  l o c a t z d  s o u r k f a c i n g  sLc?cs. 
The  mean annua l  temperature f o r  Fairba:llcs is aboil t  25 .B0F.  T h i s  creates t h e  
a d d i t i o n a l  prclblcm of "warm" p e r ~ r a r ' r o s t  i n  p l a c e s .  T!ie p e r m a f r o s t  i s  c l o s e  to 
melt ing and o n l y  a minor s u r f a c e  d i s t u r b a n c e  Fey t r i g g e r  a t h sw  c o n d i t i o n .  The 
Fairbanks a r e a  h a s  s cve r z l  s u c h  areas \;here farcing o r  small 1::ining o p c r a t i o c s  
have changed the so i l .  t e m p e r a t u r e  and induced  rslt i i l p  o f  i c e - r i c h  perrafrca t: 
producing o f t e n  spec tacc la r  thermo!cars t f e a t u r e s .  
G. Brooks Rance 
The c l . c v a t i o n s  i l l  t he  Er001cz Range a r e  lovjer than  t h o s e  o f  tile A l a s k a  Range. 
The amount of  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  is much less. The Brooks Csnqc h a s  as a r z s u l t  
fcv7 glaciers, a l t h o u g h  t h e  w i n t e r  t e m p e r a t u r e s  are  q u i t e  lcw. rTal leys i n  t h e  
Broolcs Range, e s p e c i . n l l y  ro the s o u t h ,  do  scF?zr t  t i z S e r ,  i:;:t t!:e c l i n l t c  la=:; 
b e  nlorc severe than I n t e r i o r  .Alas:tn. The Range i s  n o r t h  o f  t h e  A r c t i c  C i r c l e  
w i t h  midnight  s u n  d u r i u g  p a r t  of  t!ic s u n n e r  and p e r p e t u a l  darkricss i n  p a r c  of 
t h e  w i n t e r .  
B .  Norrh S lope  
Tlic c l i ~ c a t c  of tllc Yor th  S l ~ p e  i s  t ~ e l l  I i n o ~ ~ n  fra!n t h e  p u b l i c i t y  g iven  
the o i l  develcprncnl: i n  P r u t l h o ~  E a y .  High w i n d s ,  drifting snow and 1o.t; tcmpcr- 
aturcs a l o n g  w i t h  ~ z r p c t i i a l  d ~ r k n e s s  c':!clracterizc mucll o f  t h e  w i n t e r .  Thc 
s u n L w r s  a re  cool 2nd s l l o r t .  Wean annl?2l t e m ! ~ c r a t u r c  is  a b o u t  1.O01: w i t h  115-52°F 
b e i n g  thc meat1 J u l y  maximum tcmpcr:l ture.  T h e  a n n u a l  p r e c i p i t n  tion i s  low, lcss 
than 20 i n c h c s  per year. 
This b r i e f  discussion of t l ~ c  cl inintr .  i.n v a r i o u s  p, l r t s  of  c\laska sllorzs 
i n d i r e c t l y  11ov cli~o;lLc mav affccl :  an o p c r a c i o n .  Tlic ndt1r.d con L: o f  I:eepi!lg 
macliincs r11nni.n); I I I I L ~ ~ ! L -  extrcnii?.Ly c o l d  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  o n c  of tllc many well I~ i~own 
problc~!~:;  o f  N o r t h c r ~ ~  o p c r a t i o l ~ s  . 
Most c o n s t r u c t i o n  o r  min ing  act : ivl . ty  i n  t h c  Arctic and  Subnrctic regic:ns 
will b c  i n f l u c n c c d  t o  somc dcgrec by pc r rnnf ros t ,  sezsonal f r o s t ,  and o t h e r  
c l i . n ~ c i c  par- L ~ m ~ t c r ~ .  Iil addition, t h e  r c c ~ o t c n c s s  of the. 
location found n t  most such a c t i v j - t i c s  rai-scs ochcr  problcms.  These  
i n c l u d e  personfie1 problcms,  high turnover  r a t e s  and 
also locnl acces s  t o  needed l a b o r  and superv isory  pcrso i lne l ,  c o s t  of living 
problcms t o  the  h i g l ~ c r  cspital. c o s t s  a11d t ? l ~  i n v e n t o t y  cos t s  of  i ! :a ints in iug an  
o p c r s t i o n  i n  t h e  h 'orth.  Wolff and Jollnnscn (20) lia\rc! a u r l i n e d  ~ i ~ c  d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l  i n  some of these parameters. For  inve~:Lory and c a p i t a l  c o s t s  over  
t h o s e  i n  wcsrcrn U.S., the p e r c c n t a g c  w i l l  bz a b o u t  4'232 and 2-3902 respec- 
t i v e l y .  I n  a d d i t i o r !  ro t h i s ,  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  t h e  adcicd c o s t  of t r ~ n s p o r t i n g  
t h e  commodities t o  narket .  Tlic l onz  t r a n s l ~ o r t . z t i o u  a d d s  t o  t h c  c o s t  which 
w i l l  havc t o  be d i scounted  so;l~r~hov~; t l : ~  :~nr lc !  pri-e of a cotmodit;: i s  t h e  
governing p r i ce  o r  v a l u e  f o r  chat  commodity. 
T h i s  par t i cu la r  problem I s  t a k c n  up i n  t w o  >l;lr,L. rcports: o ~ c  by 1.lolff 
e t .  al. (18), t h e  o t h c r  by C l a r k  ( 3 )  . I n y ~ l  i e d  i n  borh  of t h e s e  reports i s  
t h c  t h o u g h t  that c o m o d i t i e s  w i t h  a l o w  value ptrr unit wcigkiS 
such as c o a l  w i l l  not: b c  rnitled a t  a p r o f i r  because  the 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o s t s  arc so l a r g e .  1Jith t h e  currcnc world pricc a £  c o a l  a r  
t h e  present l cvc l ,  c o a l  n i n i n ~  i n  t11~ Croolts Range mav not b e  econornical.ll; 
f c a s i b l e ,  u n l e s s  a g o v e r n s e n t  subs id i zc :d  o p c r s t i o n  were t o  t a k c  placc.  
The p i c t u r e  f o r  metals i s  be t tc r  i n  t h a t  liere t h c  end prod:lct may be 
c o n c e n t r a t e  o r  p u r e  nctal, t h c  lattcr ncccssiLa'iing a sg-eltcr at o r  near t h e  
mine ,  \.Jj.th an  i n t e g r a t e d  approach  La rn ine rn l  d c v e l o p i ~ c n t ,  such a11 e f f o r t  
could indeed  be feas ib le .  Bhoads (21) in 11i.s paper discusses the feasibility 
of using lacal f u e l  f o r  smelter 0 p c r a t j . m ~  i n  trhf Brooks Range, t h u s  pro-  
d u c i n g  b l i s t e r  copper  at o r  near t h c  mine f o r  shipment: r.0 tidcwntcr. 
Cold Ilcather Cotls t r u c t i o n  P r a c  t i c c s  
Tlicre is substantial l i t c r n t u r c  , ~ v n i l i i b l e  rcgardiny,  co ld  westher con- 
struction practices. For true Arctic c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h e r e  i s  less  w r i t t e n  
i n f  o r n a t i o n  r e a d i l y  avai lable ,  much cx is  ts a s  in-housc inf ormn~ion in 
agcncics ,  p u b l i c  and p r i v a t e ,  engngcd i.n cn~inccring i n  t h e  A r c t i c .  
Sirch info]-mation may bc w c 1 . l  lcnown l o c a l l y ,  bu t  is  not  nlt\lays known 
ou~:; idc  t h c  a r m .  An exnnl) lc  of tl1i.s is r c f l c c t c d  i n  t h e  1iccn: : ing of r eg i s -  
tcrctl p r o f e s s i . o ~ ~ a l  ruining and c i v i l  cn~::inc.crs i.n A.l.nsl:a wtlcrc l ~ n s s i n g  n 
Ul\i.vcrsi.tly of Alas:in coursc in Arctic Ell);.inc?ering or: w r i . t i n ~  ;In acceptable 
papcr a b o u t  pcrnrairrost cngit~r!cring t o  L 1 ~ ( .  I l o ; ~ r d ' s  satisfaction i.3 rcquircd 
bcforc obtaining an hla::?:;l l i . c c t ~ s c ,  c i . t l~cr  by cx.in!~S.nnt ion o r  by rcci!)roci c': 
from anotrller s t3 te .  
T11c U r l i t c d  ScaCcs Army Cold R(:!;ion:: Rr-sczrcll and C 1 1 ~ i n c c r j . n ~  Lnhora- 
t o r y  (USA C11XL) publis!ir..s numcroxs rq2.1portc; and 1);:pct-s rclzi-cd t o  c o l d  3 r d  
Arc t i c  co t ld i t  ions. An;r!!crdy c o r ~ s i  c1r.r in:: ~ r o r k i n ~ ,  i t 1  tilt ; \ ~ - c r i c  nught t o  s r u ~ ! y  
a bibliograpt-1;. of avnilri1,J-c Ci:l?FL pt:l)l 'icntion:;; chncccs a rc  t h n r  solac h c l ? f u l  
i n f o m a t i c n  regarding a s p e c i f i c  (or :,cne1-31.) pro!>lcm is ava i lab le .  
I I a v c r s  and Morgan (8) '  i n  a stuc!? unr1~:rt:lkcn for CRI'lET, discuss cold 
weathcr practices i n  sozc detail. T!li.s p n r t i . c u l a r  p u b l i c a t i o n  is  a l s o  of 
valuc because of the cxccrlsivc b ib l i .ogrsphy  it contains. The authors dis- 
cuss t h e  e f f c c t  of cold  nltd Arctic co~:cl t t ions  on m c r l ,  materials, e q u i p s e n t  
p lanning ,  ear+,lworl:, coxcret  i n s ,  rnnsonry , s t r u c r u r a l  s t c e l  e rec t ion ,  t i n h e r  
. coustruction, plasterinz, e>:tcri.or p n j - n ~ r i n ~ ,  r o o f i n g ,  wa tcrproof i:lg as \ :el l  
as econonlic f e a s i b i l i t i c s .  Environmcntri l  c o l : s - i . ~ l c r ~ t i o n s  are  i c l p l i c d  thror1~1;-  
o u t  the r e p o r t .  P a r t s  of sevcrril of Llic sc!c::ions a re  3jl-cctl:; c n i l c e r ~ e d  
w i t h  mining activities, c : jpcc ia l ly  thc sccrion r e l a t a d  to thc o p e r a t i o n  of 
equipment u n d e r  severe \.:cather c o n c l i ~ i o n s  and a1:;u t:rirr!l moving of frozen 
r o c k  o r  s o i l ,  e i t he r  i n  per~afrost or s e a s o n a l l y  f r o z e n  
Another good source of informacion is t h c  : h t i o n a l  Rzsenrc!: Council of 
Canada, Division of Bui ld ing  Research. The D i v i s i o n  has p u b l i s h e d  numerous 
pape r s  dealing with t h e  interaction of b u i l d i n g  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  general 
and permafrost. 
Another U . S .  source  is t h e  Envi.rorlmc:ltal P r o t e c t i o n  Agency ( E . P . A . )  . 
The Alaska Vater Labora to ry  h a s  p u t  o u t  s c v c r a l  r e p o r t s  r c g a r d i ~ ~ g  e n v i r -  
onncntnl  impact on r ivc r  and watcrs f r o n ~  cons t s u c  Lion and o t l l c r  a c t i v i t i e s .  
One paper  by Lotspcich ( 1 4 )  conr;j.dcrs t h z  impact  of road c o u s r r u c t i o n .  Tllc 
r e p o r t s  s ta tes  a s  i ts  purposcs  t o :  
Compile and dcscr ibc  t h e  best pract ic :al  n c s s u r c ? ~  r c q u i r c d  t o  
assure e n v i r o n i ~ r u t a l  protcctj.011 dtirini; rc.;~cl coi ls r~:uct ion u n d e r  
co ld  clknntc cond i - t ions .  The r c p o r t  -is intcndcci TO aid the  road 
c o n s t r t ~ c t i o l l  a:;,:cnry and 11lgllr.tny cny;.int;cr i n  cstablishi~g and 
nfeti:tg en~.r~.ror!i.~cntal p r o  t c c t i o n  rcqu:i.rcmcnts. In addition, t h e  
r cpa r t  w i l l  inccrm the g i ! n c r ~ l  publ.ir.,  rcsoul-cc  managers, and 
equl.picnt opcrilcors of tllc i~:li);lct ~i road c o n s t r t l c t i o n  on w a t e r  
q u a l i t y  and the clcnlls avni.l:llrlc Lo lcssctl this inpac t .  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  journals arc anotl~cr source of i n f o r m ; t t i o n .  A pape r  by 
Li (13) focuses on gcncral  p r i t l c ip !  cs of 11r~:t:ic Construnt ior l ,  c s p e c i n l l y  
t l ~ c  pemlaf rost rcr , ions.  IIc lists: 
I .  A knowl.cd~;c of gcncsi.:;, Ili : :  toric:11 evolution and pliysical .  
rcvclncions of tllc c . o ~ ~ ~ ~ ) o s . i t i ~ ) n  :l~ld S ~ T L I C ~ I ~ L - ~  of p c ~ ~ ~ a f r o s t ,  
ground icc, ; ~ n d  t c r ~ : c . i : t r i n l  ant1 1n:k1-i11c ~ : l . i ~ c . i a L  aspcBcts. 
p r o p c r t i c s ,  ~ l i c  ir ~ncc!~rlnicaI.  p r o p e r  tics, t h e  s t a  t c  of unfr-oi:cn 
w a t e r ,  water mil;rnt:ic\n, icc lcl is ing at14 d i f f t i s i o ~ l .  
3 .  -4 l i i10~l~t l : ;c  of s r ~ r + r ; ~ c c  ; ~ n t l  qroutld water flow p a t t e r n s ,  I-ccllnrgc 
and disc!l:i~+qc ~til!nonir?r~s, .ri;:l.t: 1,:atci: i . n t rus i . on  a n d  s n 1 . t - f r e s h  
water iiz~c~l:i-~h;i:;c, a s  t,tcll a:; a c t i v i t y  o f  laycrcci r:rour,rl wnccr ,  
wa~cl :  OcCLCrciiil<7. nncl ( ~ u a l i . ~ . y ,  \ .~astle-water dispor;a.l a n d  r c c v c l i l l g  
ancl t r a c z r  tcc!iniques.  
-kat-  4. A,!cnowle(l~;e of c!le c t~erq: .~  eschange, h e z t  f low,  t h e  g c o t h e r n a l  
-p%ertj.cs of pcrm:lf rostr f ornz t i a n s ,  as 1.te11 as their t h e r n a l  
response to ni! t u , i l  and man-modif icd c n v i r o n m e n t r ~ l  changes , arid 
t h e  tiiermcdynzrnics of p h a s e  change. 
5. A linovlci:::~ of rcq iona1  and local. o c c u r r e n i c  d i s r r i h u t i o n ,  and  
v a r i a t i o n  o f  pel-maf r o s t ,  boch areall:; and  vertically, and I t s  
tcrrescrisl, marine, cli:r.ltic and t e r r s i n  a s p e c t s .  
6 .  h I:no\!led?e of  p1 io tograz . -~c t r i c ,  r emote -sens inq ,  a n d  j i e o u i ~ y s i c a l  
survcys  and izappiny: of  rhc surface  and s u l ~ s u r f n c e  o f  y r n i s f r o s t  
rcfkions  ~ n d  t h e i r  rcspoIlszs t o  such q c o d e t i c  tec l ln iqucs .  
Tl~csc p o i n t s ,  a l t h o u q h  \ r r i t t c n  w i t h  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  nan i n  m i n d ,  a r e  equal:\. 
a r p l i c a b l c  t o  min ing  o l 3 c r a ~ i o n s  in t h e  A r c t i c .  Ciianges i n  t h e  thermal 
regime, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  \.?ill y i e l d  t h e  same r e s u l t  whe ther  caused b y  min inq  
opernt3,ons o r  c o n s t r u c r i o n .  For m i n i n ~  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  A r c t i c ,  a thorotlgl: 
knowl.crlge of tile condi t i .ons  as o u t l i n e d  al?ove i.s an a b s o l u t e  n c c c s s i t v .  
Li's papel: is  also of v a l u c  i n  t h a t  h e  lists several what he terli!s "g1:oup 
rcfcrcnces" of r e c e n t  c!r?t:es d e a l i n g  w i t h  A r c t i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  
Permafrost: and Gnderground .'iining O p e r n t i s n s  
T h e  arecs  of Borritc and Lost- !:ivzr bo th  1.ie w i t 1 i i : l  t h e  c o n t i t l u o u ~  per- 
1:lafrost: zone i n  Alas!.:,?. Saii lsbury (26) r e p o r t s  t h e  p c r ~ n a f r o s t  zt: L o s t  R i v c r  
t o  b c  LO a t  l e a s t  200 f c e r  b e l o c ~  tile surfzcc .  Any undery,rotlnd 1::iniug one:-,?- 
t i u n r ,  will hence be zffcc1:etI l>y t>crmfif~-ost  o  son? degree .  The S o c i c t y  o f  
; . i i n i n ~  E n ~ i u e e r s '  > l i n i n g  E n g i n e e r i n g  Hillldboolc gives somn gene ra l  i n f o r ~ n a t i o n  
( 1 9 )  (20) .  Specific i n r ' o r ~ n a t i u n  i s  currently g a t h e r e d  h y  t h e  >linc~+al.  I n c l u s ~ r y  
Rcscatrch L a b o r a t o r y .  A ;.I. I . R . L .  tearn (consisting o f  Urs. J,ambcrt and  1,ynclr) 
v i s . i t c d  tl~c coal r n i n c s  a t  Sva1h;lr.' i n  t h c  survncr o f  1 9 7 4 .  Tl~cir  f incl ings  arc. 
inc l .udcd t n  ano the r  s t u d y  (27 )  . ! l~~.:r .vcr,  some of Lynch's o l ~ s e r v s  t i o l l s  of I ~ ~ T I ~ I I ! ;  
p r a c t i c e s  a r c  o f  i n t e re s t  hcrc (Lynch,  p e r s o n a l  c o n ~ u n i c a t i o n ) .  
Problcrns with uli:lcry,l-ound millin:: in pern iz f ros t  wi. l .1 f a l l  i n  se.vcral 
carcj;aric.s, some of t h n  lliorc t y p i c a l  o n e s ,  especially r e l a t ed  t o  pcrmnfros t 
arc: 
a. . Loss o f  s t r e n g t h  o f  rllc rock u!)nn thawi.rl!:. 
1). I l i scon t  irlul tics i l l  rllc pcrnlaf r u s t  e s p c c i : ~ l l y  tllosc c o n t a i n i n g  
wxtcr o r  pocltcts of' thawcd ground !.ri. t:l~in t:llc? pernafrusc . 
c. C11an~e  .in ?,rounrl strength parnmctcrs  upo!i pcnutrati.011 of the  
pcrnaf r o s t  l;iycr anti c!nticrine tllc th:iwcd ;;rc)und bclow. 
d .  D u s t  supprpsr: j .on.  
c. Ventilation. 
f .  Handling of froze11 o rc .  
g. F l l l i z g  of o l d  worlcs wi;h icc. 
The coa l  mincs opera ted  by Store Xorske Spitzbcl:gcn[Kulkolnpnni A/S at 
Svalbard r:ay serve a: an ei:~mplc on soze of t h e  problcns  in Arctic undcr- 
ground mining,  although coal  m i n i n ~  w i l l  also have ott~clr problerss (gas) 
that metals mines may nor Ilavc. 
K i t h  one exception, t h c  Rortccgi~; ls  i~ inn ,  coa l  within tllc p e r m z f r o s t  zo:-.c. 
Tbc r o o f  supporc p r o 3 l a n s  a r e  tlhus minisized as l o n g  as t h c  roof stays  Erczcn. 
The major roof support p r o l l c n s  arc  re la ted  t c  degradation of the permafrosr. 
- T h i s  degrada t ion  takes placc froin two soarces. T11c mint: opening penetrates 
the shallov, active l aycr  where  annual  frccze-thaw cor;cliti .ons and associartd 
, 
roof s u p p o r t  problems exist. Fur tha r  i n  t h e  mine,  p o s s i b l e  thaw conditions 
exis t  until the s u r r o u ~ d i n g  pcrnazrosc r o c k  (ar ;bout - 4 ' ~ )  cool.: t h e  
air to belov f r e e z i n g  tempcraturcs. 
* 
I n  ano , thc r  niuc, notr c l a s c d ,  a p o r t i o n  underneath a g l n c i c r  I.:ns outsids 
t h e  pernaf ros t  zone and w a t e r  probl.cl:s e x i s t e d  here, but tlils w a s  ? lendled 
by normal pumping. I n  pc lmnf ros t ,  dus t  supprcr;r-:i.on nay he a probl.cm. \dater 
is of linited value and tlie icc fom.ed if waCcl- was to 11c uscd may do more 
harm than good. T h e  Bussitlns d i d  use watcr f o r  d u s t  suppression, t h e i r  
argulnent be ing  t h z t  f r e e z i n g  p r c b l c z : ~  in cke mi.ncci c o a l  r ~ o u l d  r ~ o t  h c  of any 
m a g ~ ~ i t u d c  as long as  t h e  mo:i.sturc co!~tcn~: ran:: bc1cr.r a b o u t  7%; t h e  c i in ing 
ope ra t i on  is not a higll s p c c d  c u t t i n g  ope ra t ion .  If  t h ~  mi.nin5 methods verc 
changed, scme new problems -i.nvolv-ing frozcn r !~ois turc  may occur .  
\?hen t h e  pcrnlafrost  con1 i.s mined o u r ,  thc Piorvegisns have t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
ab~ndoned  t h e  m i n e .  TIlc Sovict mining opera t ions  by Arcti.c Ugol '  at Svalbard 
are  below t h e  p e m n f r o s t ,  onc  n l i n c  beit:: be low sea l e v e l  and nnochcr bei.ng 
i n  t h e  sub-pcraaf rosc layers .  Agzin,  accord i n &  t o  I,ynch, thc a i n c s  scened  
t o  I ~ ~ v c  no t y p i c a l  p r o b l c w i  due t o  ground temperature. 
The area of v e n t i l n t i o ~ l  has  two school at Svalbard, tlic Soviets in 
winter blow licn tcd a i r  i l l t o  tllc m i  ncs , t h e  Norv~cg inns  c?:llausl: a i r .  Again ,  
nattonal mini112 p r n c t i c c s  as wcll as peculiarities \.titi1 tllc dc!pois ts  a rc  
p r o b a b l y  tlia reasons Eor thl!sc diiir!rctrically ct l )pnsi  tc way:: of vcnt i la t innj  
tlle rili~lcs. Tile Borr.rcl;i:,nr; 11:-:in;; trllcir ~acthocl  f o r  rninin:: pc.mrrrfrosl: coal  arc  
thus  mi~lirnizi l lg the  t l l l n r~  I,y i n t r o t i u c i n g  warm air i n t o  t:l:c m-i.ncs, thc l lussi .a l~s  
being  o u t  of L l i ~  pcm~.?Srosl: rirny bc! lcss af fec tcd  hy the xlrntcr air c n t c r i t ~ g  
t l ~ r ?  mi~le. 
Anothcr p r o b l c ~ n  i n  pc r i i l a I~o : : t ,  as \,:ell as in areas of :;c::::onal f r o s t ,  
i s  ri?L~:cezjni; of  b r o i ~ c n  orc. C ~ l l ~ ~ : ( > l l ~ i l  11sc of w:itcl: a~lt l  c i r c r ~ l n r i o n  of 
h o t  a i r  mny solve? t h ,  !'.s pro1)3(::1~ f u r  t?ncIi it:di..~idunl ni.r,c: i n  o l~cr i?Lian .  I n  
Nor::l~ Ccntraj :;~~r..~;.,y at: 1::iiia ( ; r ~ ~ l j c r ,  a t  tlic Arcti.(: CircJ c. and i.11 a n  area  o f  
I ~ e a v y  s n m ; L a l l  , 211-is p r n b l c z i  ! i r~s 1:i l :~cIy been sol.vcd i n  t h e  rl(:si.,?,n of tllc 
o r  I :  In Svalh;:rd, t l l r :  p-t:obJ cm i:; llnr~dicd in r h c  sroc!: pi1 . i : :~  process . 
T h e  f r o z e n  p i l e  j.s cxpo:;cd Ca t l l c !  ..;u!anlcr titla:,;, succ :css iv~  laycrs "shaved" 
o f f  and s h i p p e d  out. 
A Einsl proLlrrn witltl- pcrm.lfrost  ~ili~ics i  va tc r  o r  rather i c e  dcvelop- 
mcnt i n  the n i n e .  Abnndoncd wor1:s g e t  f i l l e d  t . r i t f ;  i c c  making reopening of 
t h e  lnitle a difficult and t i m  cons~ lming  tzsk. 
T b i s  same phenoncnon clay be usad to an advantage in Arctic :,lining 
Opcratiol~s. Failgel (24) in a papcr  ouLl iues  a tncthoci whcrcby i c e  would 
suppo r t  t h e  walls and nalce tllc roof t h u s  tu rn icz  an open p i t  op l r z t i . on  i n t o  
an ur.derground o p e r a t i o n .  Tile downward n i 1 1 i . n ~  progress  k e p t  ahead of t hz  
ice crccp. By a d j u s t i n g  t h c  underground o p c n i ~ g s  t o  a d j u s t  the ice f lot ;  
Fnrlgcl 1 n a i n t a j . c ~  t h a r  vr;riati .cils i.11 progrcss r a t e  c o u l d  bc acccuntsd f o r  z!:d 
- ma~crial brough t  to t h c  surfacc at ncccptabl.e ra tes .  The method, he su~gczcs, 
may h e  of value in areas close to p c n l a f r o s t  or c o l d e r ,  t Jhc re  natural cooi.iz,o, 
tsould forrn and aa-i.~~t;ain the icc rarller than relying on refrigeration t o  
o b t a i n  and  maintain t h e  icc.  
Env i ronmenta l  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  
The  c o n s e r v a t i o n  and preservation of r h e  A1nsl:an cnvironinent, especi3l.ly 
the tuailra has rcceivcd considcr; lblc  p u h l i c i r y  s i n c e  t h c  P,rudkoc. Gay o i l  
discovery. This p u b l i c i t y  has  servc!d t o  focus p u b l i c  a t r t c ~ l t i o t l  t o  some or' 
t h e  proLJ.cms of the  Morth, c s p c c i a l l y  biological sspcc t s  such as revegera ~icn, 
d i s r u p t l i o n  of c i n r a t n r y  r o u t z s  for cnrilsoir and al.so t h e  z l u t ~  rat:! of tqastc 
d e c ~ y .  T h i s  p t i b l i c  attcntion 113s O ~ L C L I  l cad  to pressure of 11~::--dcvelopr?,cr~~ 
and c s p c c i a l l y  xn anti-rnin. ing and pctro.Lcum dcvelopx;lcnt. T h i s  i s  f u r t h e r  
discuriscd t n  Appendix C,  a h i s r o r i c r l l  f o o t n o t e  t o  ou?: c u r r e n t  d i l c x a .  
Kc.c;;enrcll on t l i ~  mining ~:nd c:.:pl.orntion activities in Alaska are b e i n g  
carricd out morc or less c o n t i n u o n s . l y .  h quote frorn a r e p o r t  by Crybeclr, 
Peck and Robinscn ( 6 )  is of intcresr. T t ~ c  quoCc is a commcnL fron a p a r t i -  
c i pn l : t  in their i n v c s t i g a t i . o t ~ s  r c g a r d i ~ l g  a study of tile c o s t  n f  exploration 
for m c ~ a l l i c  mincrn ln  i n  A l ~ l s l ~ a .  Tho par t ic ipant :  statcs : 
More consideration nccils to  I)(-! g iven  t o  prese rv ing  t l l c  cuvironqenr  
during exploration such  as :  
a. Itauling out: o l d  {:as c:111:; and not leavhg t11r.m sprin1;led 
over  Llrc  co t~n  t rys ic i c .  
.b. J,cr~viug cl c a n  carnil sitc:; ; h a u l i n g  i n  (sic) all lcf t ove r  
grar and (1i:Lri:;. 
c. N o t :  I.cav:i~~l; d c b r i s  n t ~:cnlol-c sitcs tlllcre 1lc:Licoptcrs l a n d .  
Tlicrc is no c1i:est-ion t h a t :  tlli? A r c t i c  cnviror~r!icutl i:; s c n s i c i v c  t o  pol  l u -  
t i o n .  T h e  problcln i s  conpoundcd by t t ro Enccoi-s: 
1. The of ten  o:~c-way typc of o n e r a t i o n ,  nrld as alread:r s t ~ ~ c d ,  
2. The s l ~ t ~  degradation of rr;clccrinls in t h c  rlortll .  
An extreme c:+:ampl.e of t h e  latter may be  t h e  prcsc . rv ,a t ion  of Pleistocene 
Pli~rmal rcm:iins i n  the pcrmaacntly f r o z e n  silt ( lo t :a l ly  tcmcxl ~nlrck) i n  tl12 
I n t e r i o r  A l a s k z .  The p o l l u t i o n  p rob lc r :~  is circumpol.;:r; ;I disc.u::sion of  
European Arctic o:perici~ccs is fsund in h p p c n d i ~ :  I?, of t h - i s  rcp7;t. 
Another  of  the problcrns of rile .Arcric i s  t l ic  n v z i l , ~ L L l F t y  r:L' water. 
The Arctic r e g i o n s  have l o w  p r c c i p i c ~ t ~ o i ~  and r c l i ; ~ b l . c  so t t r ccs  n f  w a t e r  f o r  
a year-round o p e r a t i o n  nay b c  difficult t o  o b t a i n  i l l  man:: i n s t z r x c s .  XIFL * 
R e p o r t  31 by Clark ( 3 )  makcs a b r i e f  outline o i  the pro111 em (3, p. 15) : 
I Rivers east of t h e  C o l v i l i e  Xivcr it: tIic Arctic Constzl, P l a i n  have 
numerous braided chznnels, wllerezs r i v e r s  west of t l lc  Co lv i .1 le  meanci;.: 
s l u g g i s h l y  i n  v a l l e y s  50-400 f c e ~  deep ( f c a h r a f t i g ,  1965) . :-lost strc:ics 
in t h e  Arctic F o o t h i l l s  have s w i f t  b r a ided  c.ottr:;cs iic1"oss broad g r 2 ~ 2 1  
flats. The major r i ve r s  of t h e  Grooks Rsngc f low n o r r h  t o  t h e  Arctic 
Occan, and :;out11 t o  t h e  Kohuk, Koyukil!; nl;d Y~ii;on I'\i.vers. 
The many sinall l a k e s  cn the Arc t i c  C O ~ S L T ~ ~  P l a i n  ,arc: 1-initc:! t o  : o ; ~  
volume u t i l i z a t i o n  becc?us? 1.01.; a r l n ~ a l  p rcc i l> i t - l~ ic !n  r~as l i l  ts i.n slob] 
rcplenishacnt rates. I n  most areas,  p e n n n l r o s t  to depths of over 10G0 
feet prevents che formatl .on of a n y  subsur fac i l  \ . i r~ tc r  (Iyar!:cr, 1 9 7 2 ) .  
I n  wintcr, ice cover of appro:.:inatcly 6 fcc t  b u i l d s  ui) on a l l  sur- 
face watcr bodies .  i.lany streaas arc l o c a l l y  covcrcd in \ . ; i n te r  with 
cxirensivc s h e e t s  of nncl~or ice. Even in the l.nrl:c::;t rivers. f  lo:^ ir. 
winter  i s  apptoxirnate1.y 5 p e r  ccnt: o f  t l lc  sl~m;i!ur f l o w  ( s c c  i7i.g. 8;. 
TJater is ~ i v n i l a b l c  from laltcs which do nor f r c c z c  t o  ~:11c bot tom iiilrl 
Erorn u n f r o z e n  aquificrs bcneatli t h e  rivers. Wi.ll.inas (1.970) rcporioc! that 
aquif  icrs in t he  C o l v i L l c  R i v e r  y i  e l d  fl-on1 scvc l -a l  Iiundl-cd gallons p i r  
rnilzutc f rom a l l u v i u n  t o  less t h a n  tcn gallolls Iwr ni.1111tc from bedrocl,:. 
cLinlng o p e r a t i o n s  ill chc Arctic. w i l l  he of :;cvcr:ll kind:;: open p i t ,  
undergrouad o r  plnccr o p c r ; ~ t i o n s .  Esch of t l i c se  o l ~ c r n t i o n s  will havc  a 
po t c n t i a l l y  add(:d impsc t in t11c Arctic. Pl.accr mining o p c r n t i o i ~ s  havc bcen 
a source of d i scon ten t :  f o r  dccacics, I.luc11 uf A l . i l s l < ~ ' ~  early t a in ing  indusrry  
was placer ni i~l i i lg  and the i.mpact of placer mining on the nq11;ltic e t l v i r o n r ~ c n t s  
is  a source of scvcral papcr::. 
.l'l~c Alaska  G?.-itcr L i l h ~ ~ r a e o r y  puLli.r,llcd i n  1969 (:!) a rtlport rcgnrdi:~:: tllc 
cffccta of pl.nccr min ing  or1 w n t c r  q u : l l i t y  i n  A1ar:ltn. 1 I -  1 i n j . t ~  i.Ls 
di:;cnssious t o  placer opc!r ;~t ior ls  i n  L l ~ c  in t -cr ior  of Alaska. S i s  reprcsca- 
tat i v c  d i  sr,ti.cr:: vcrc co~l:i idi .rcd, i~:~tni:l.y: 
1.. Pni~-l)anli:; D i s t r i c t  
2. Tnl.ov;~r~.-., I l is t riclr 
3 ,  I d  iL ;~rod  I),~:;L-Y~.CL 
4 .  Sc:val-d P c ? n i n s u l , ; ~  DEstrr i c t  
5 .  E:oyul;rrlt D i s t r i c  r 
6. rJi.sci!!;l.n D j  s tri.ct: 
r t  lrlesc areas n r c  sl;ocrn i n  F i - ~ i r c  2 .  Thc f i n d i n g s  o f  chi: r e p o r t  is as 
f o l l o t . ~ s :  
F i g u r e  2. III~CZ map s l~ovi t lg  min ing  d i s t r i c t  c z ~ a i i l c d  ( 2 ) .  
1, Clear, clc;in i1n.J Liologi.cr;l.ly proc1ur. t i .v~ w a f e r  of c s c c . l l ~ n r  cluality 
was forlnd i l l  [nost streams aljovc the -i~iTlu~:lc~ of: i n i i ~ . i i ~ ; :  opc ra r ions  
and in strr:nl:~s t-:llcrc t h c r c  were no r;~-i:ling o l l c r a t i u n s .  
2. Sj.snificacc pill;ulntj.ons of fish afid/c?r fi.sh--food a r g a n i s n x  172rc 
f ~ u n d  a s s u c i ~ t c d  w i t h  t h e  clean t:fatcr al-ovc rn in i i~g  opcrnl - i ,~ i i s ,  b u t  
lrerc :ll~sent: or folllld i n  s ignir ' icant1 .y  rcduccd uur2\bcrs i n  t!le h i ~ h l y  
t u r b i d  and s i l t - l ; ldcn  strcan bciotl  miiling opcr.?Lions.  
3 .  ?lines and ctinLn2 o p c r a t i o c s  can prodncc ;)hysiczl and ~ ~ a t c ~  q u a i i t y  
barricrs that prevent t h e  upstream migra t ion  of f i s h .  
4. Thc sedj.nen'i load f rc ln l  one mice car; i n t e r f e re  w i t h  t h e  r ~ t i J . i t y  of 
the water s u p p l y  f o r  d o t ~ ~ l s t r e n m  in irrg . 
5. H y d r a u l i c  s t r i p p i n g  o p c r n t i o n s  grp;CSy izcrcasc tl!c l o a d i ; ; ~  of SUS- 
pcndcd naterisl as mcastlred by t u r b i . d i t y  , and can rcducc t!12 o.':yLen 
lcvel  i n  a s t ream to zero.  
6. \.&en the  overburden is ~ ~ e c h a c i c a l l y  s r r ipped  r l l ~ d  s tockpi l . ed .  less 
w a t e r  q u a l i t y  deg rada t ion  reso l t s  t h a n  fron I l y d r n u l i c  s t r i p p i n g  
opera t ions .  
7 .  T11c number of mines and t o t a l  go ld  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  Alaska 112s been 
d e c l i n i n g  f o r  ~ 3 c y  c;urs, artd in 1967, rl-ie. inconc fro,n g o l d  t~ i t l i i lg  
i n  hlas1:a accountled £01: l e s s  than o n e  pe rcen t  of t h e  vn1.u~ of  r o t a 1  
mineral p r o d u c t s ,  and less that1 0.3 percent  oC t h e  v a l u e  of t o t a l  
resource products. 
8. A substal-lti.21 rise in t h e  price of go ld  woilld i nc rease  t t ~ i :  number  
of p laccr  m i n e s  in hl.askn. 
3. Few, if any, mines provide t r c n t ~ l i l n t  f o r  tile wzstcs  getlcrsred from 
t h e i r  s t r i p p i n g  and sluicing opt?::;11:ion. 
1.0. S e t t l i r l g  ponds cat1 bc cI fec t ivc  in improving v:ltcl: c1ualil.y by 
reducing turbidity. 
11. Tllc c l i s t r i l i u t i on  of s luice box cf fl.ucnt ovc!~: olrl placer m:i.ne ~*.orlcinp,s 
v i a  numcro:l:: s;r:all s6rc::tns reduces chc: t u r b i d i t y  ol t l i c  wasre rllrough 
t l ~ e  process of s e d i n e c t n r i o n  and f ilf ra t ion .  
12. C1:angcs i n  sti-cam grcldi(:nts r c su l  t i n e  froill 1 : l i ; ~ i n g  opc ra t i ons  have 
in sonic c a s e s  causcd c ros ion  t o  exist: f o r  marly yr:ncs. 
Thc rcposts prescntcd f o u r  g c n c r a l  c o n c l u s i c ~ n s ,  They r:rc as f o l l o w s :  
1. P l n c c r  111-ining opcraciour: dcgtndc dorms t r c n m  w:lfcr qua1.i  t y  as evj-  
rlctlccd Ly 211 Fncrcasc i n  r u r h i d - i t  y, rcduc L i o n  i i r  c1.i s:;olvcd osygcn 
(L) .O. ) , anti  ;I rcsul.l::i~~;; s i g n i f  i c n n ~  r c d u c t ' i o ~ i  of E i s l i  n ~ u i  Eis i l22or l  
or~,ani:;~~::. 

A1. thou~ i1  t h c r e  is socle s-il.tntj.on thc lclvcls were cornlmt:-i.blc fn C h c ?  n o ~ n 1 3 1  
I.oad c a ~ . r i c d  by rnatiy s'i1:cama n.nd 3s such no significant: ~ l ~ ~ i r o t ~ : : ~ c i l t ; l l  i m p ~ l c t  
f r o 9  t l lc placer o p c r n t  i o n  occ~l r s .  
Quite often m i n r r s  would p o i n t  out: the b c n c f i t s  from n pl.cccr operat--(.,:I 
in c ~ L ~ : I z ~ I ' ~ : ;  the ~ t ~ v i r c n ; ~ ~ c n t .  'l';-;e d r edge  tail:i.rlgs arc'~11:l l?a i.r!?.ln!cs m a y  be 
used 3s a c a s e - i n - p o i ~ t .  
The vasllcd g rnvc l s  l e f t  by the pl;~.cer m i n i n g  o p c r z t i o n s  a r c  pow a socrcc 
of c o n s t i r u c ~ i o n  m;ltcri?-l. . TIlc railings f u r t h e r  prescnt a bcttcr f o u n d a t i o n  
~ n a t c r i n l  f o r  s t r t~c tures  t h a n  does the ice r i c h  organic s i l t s  forncrly Eor-li.:lg 
the u p p e r  p o r t i o n  of the unconsol ida ted  d e p o s i t s  filling t h c  r i v e r  val leys  
i n  the  I n t e r i o r  of hlaskz. In t h e  n a t u r a l  staze ,  t h e  pcmi3frostr l e v e l  in 
these nuc1:s may be  j u s t  a few feet below the  surface. 
The i t~c rea sc  p r i c e  of land and t h e  i l lcreased bui!.c!i;lg a c t i v i t y  i n  thc 
Fairbanks area in r.onr.cccion wf t h  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of tlic Trails-Al.n.;!:n P i p c l i n c :  
shovs t i l e  ncw use of rhc t a i l i c ~ s .  Tltc? i c e  r i c h  pe~-ixifro::t V ~ ~ I - C ~ S  a re  stzi!. 
undeveloped 1.r11ile s u b s t a n t i a l  u s e  i s  being made of t h e  ta i l ing : ;  nlrca, b o t h  
as  sources of c o n s t r u c r i o n  materiais and a s  :~oir.csites as \?ell. 
-, 
Grecnwalt (5) wrocc a s h o r t  paper r e g a r d i n g  thc environmental. changes 
, caused by t h e  d r e d g i n g  ope ra t i ons  i n  the Fairbonks area.  Hi? used  t h e  t a i l i n g s  
3t Fox as a n  example. Before o n s e t  of t h e  dreriging operaefons ,  Lhc. t e r r a i n  
was l ike  c h a t  whish can be o b s e r ~ c d  along t h c  u~lnlineil arc>rls of. Coldstrean, 
just ncr th  of  Fairbanks. The area is characterized by permafrost, nuclc, 
blncli  s p r u c e  typr? v e g z ~ z ~ i o n .  The aninnls livi.rig h c r c  fvcrc rnoo::tl, s q u i r r f ! : ;  
and car r i ivorcs  like fo:.:, l y n x ,  w o l f  and blaclibcar. Eu;::,?.;~ r ? c t i v i L l c s  have 
had the  vmsc marlcilil e f f c c t  on the ca l -n ivores .  Lyix arx! wolf a r c  ~nscnttnll:; 
missing, these aninals befng t h e  most s e n s i t i v e  t o  huz-ax ot:cupa t.i 011. At1 
occasional blnclcbcar can still be  found .  Fox is less n f f e c t c d  by  litlrnan 
occupsr ion  and t h e  t a i l i i l ~ s  support a f o x  popula t ion  s in i l .a r  t o  w l ~ a t  esisrcd 
beforc  t h e  onsc t  of t h e  rni~lillg operation 2nd subsequent:  human i n f l u x  i n  t l lc 
area. 
Tllc moose p o p u l a t i o n  is  favored by t h e  mining opcrntion. T!ri: change 
i n  vegetation to d r c i d u o u s  trees from evcrgrecns and t!i2 occurrcncc of the 
many ponds  w i t h  n s s o c i . ~ t c d  aquatic pl.ants Favor the moon?. S q u i r r c l . ~ ,  on 
t h e  o t h e r  hand, cxpcrieilce so:nc decline by chc cllfinge i t 1  vcgct,?cion and 
topograplly.  
S in i l a r  obsc.rvatlions can probab ly  bc n ~ a d c  f o r  o thc r  mincd-cur nrcas i n  
t h e  InLcr io r .  
In other parts of L21aslc;l, th?  p i c t u r e  may Ile djfEcrcnr d u e  to  n d i f i c r e n r  
climate and topograpliy.  
l'lle t i ~ i n c  tn . i l . i ngs  i n  thc ,Tunc3u, Al .nskn,  area wcrc tlic? subj~:cL: OF a 
b r i e f  p:ljlcr by Pl:~ci<ittnou (IG). T h i s  : ~ r c ; i  i s  outs-i.clc L l ~ i .  pcrn\:~fi:o:;r; area of 
A13sk.1 :!:!:I .is: loc;?ccrl j u s c  o i l r z idc  Jt~rlc:lu : ~ l o n ; =  the Gn:;tinc;lu C I ~ : u ~ n e l .  Thc 
tail:i.l:g:: a rc  unvcgctntccl, sandy, n i~ t l  prc?ccnt n porsr fot?;lrlation 11iilt.crj.al. 
\~llicn 1.112 Al.ar.l~n-Jtrr,c:1u Conipnn y wa:; o p ? r : ~  t i t ~ y ; ,  tr11r.y cxpcricxlced 1)roblcrns 
w i t 1 1  tl~c!ir :;t:.lcl;c!rr: s.Li.d:in;; i n t o  t l lc C11;lilllil.L ;it; t t i ~  I ' O C I ~  p i l ~  f a i l e d  duc 
t o  t l i c  r~ciclcrl w e i ~ l l t .  r : ~  tirc c - n r l y  t r r c . ~ l t i c s ,  a St: lndard Oil Eu1.k p l a n t  or1 
t l ~ i ?  sllorc:.Li.ni. 3li .c:  i l l t o  rllc cllnn~ic!l. w i  Ll )  Llic l o c s  ( ~ f  o n e  1,iil:. Currently 
t l~c:  ~ 1 . i  nc t n i l f  rig c-lcl'i;~ i.:; \l:ic!(l Lor n f;o11: course. tllc w o r l t l  ':; Largest sand  t:-np 
x so:,!c l .~,cril pcop1.u c3l.l i .t .  ; l d c l i t i o n a : I  ur;c i s  oi.7. ~ : rorac t :  r;ri;lks and a 
r o r  Snmc cf1ort:s I l r~vc Irc.cn 1;1:1dc r ry i .11~ t o  rcvcgetar i :  the arca, bulr 
t l ~ c t  col::tinat:ion of cljrzatc ar,d tyric of t :ai . l i f igs ~ila;te this d i Z f i . c u 1 t .  
0 1 ) ~ ~  p i . t  opera t i o r ~ s  tnay ir;!po::c o t l l c r  p~:ohicins. The o n l y  rna j o r  opr:n-pi t 
oper3rion in rjlz::lr.;l at: prc:;cnt (1.975) i:; t l ln li:;ib;:lli Coal ?:incs at: I l c ~ ~ l y .  
T h i s  operation is prob:ibly no t  t y p i c a l  witrh rcspcct  t o  problems w i t h  m i n i r , ~  
in t h e  far North .  The coal nri:zing opcl-.-aciuns 3~ S y a l b a r d  (Appcndilr Il) cam;>t: 
he tcl-12cd typical e i t l ~ c r ,  t l iey a r c  undcr::rcu!;d and  as far as  rile Norwegi;:~; 
mines arc ccnccrn, nlostly w i t h i n  t h e  p c ~ r r n r ~ $ r o s t  Layer. 
In an u n p u b l i s h ~ d  p n p c r ,  J i r i k  (10) ~ o i n t s  cuL some considcr~tions f:>c 
co22 c~ininp, i n  a perrn<?Ero:;t r c g i o n .  llc admits th. l t  t h e  zvailc'olc infornztion 
is ncagrc, b u t  n e v c r t l i e l c s s ,  hi.s obsc r \ - : i t io i l~  2rc intercs  t i i lg ,  and s h o u l d  b e  
given consideration. Jiril: is concer!wd : r i c i ~  t h e  coa3.s in t!ie Cape E z a u ~ u i - r  
arcs. This is nil area wl~erc c o n t i ~ l u o u s  p e r m a f r o s t  is  p re sen t .  It is l i k e l y  
that the Ear th  S l o p e  coals t r i l l  bc mincd n t  somc f u t r l r c  datc, a t  l e a s t ,  thc re  
i s  solnc exp lora t i cn  a c i t i v t y  at t h e  prcscnt  t h e  2nd also c o n s i d e r a t i o n  oi 
m i n i n ~  f o r  doncs t i c  purposc by l o c a l  v i l l a g c s  in the arca. J i r i k ' s  list o i  
pot~ntinl problcrns i n c l u d e :  
1. C l i n r ~ ~ e  i n  t h e  t h c l ~ l a l  rcgitnc by changing of t l ~ c  topo;;rsphy by p i l i n g  
of cast ovcrburdcn.  
2. Clinngc i n  the surf acc by ch;~l\zing ( s t r i p p i n g )  of vcgctacion and 
s u b j  c c t i n g  arcas t o  possib1.c tllawing, subs id r~~ncc .  anci/or erosion. 
3 .  G c n e r a t i o r ~  of ncirl m i r ~ c  't?;itcr-s. 'I'llik n : 2 y  o r  may nc: bc a problcl i~,  
he stli?tes, because thc coals 31-c lo r4  sulphur coals and the  amount 
of p r e c i p i t a t j . o n  is  l o w .  C u c ,  i r ~ ) t ~ s t o l ~ e ~  II:.\vc been  repor ted  nl:d 
t l l c  p o s s i b i l i t y  of scne a c i d  r n i . 1 1 ~  d r n i n ~ g e  does e x i s t .  
4 .  Slope s t a b i l i t y  is a u o r h c r  co:icc.rn. Pcrnnfrost may be a h e l p  or- a 
h i n c l r a ~ c c  here. T ! l i s  v e r y  ~ l r l r j  C C C  is c t ~ r r e n t l y  invr:; t lga t cd  by 
r l le  K inc rn l  Ind i t s t ry  Rescnrclr L a b o r a t o r y ,  LTl~lvcrsity of hlaslia (76) .  
Jirik d i d  not  cons idc r  nanngcmcnt decision:; r ega rd ing  ~ n i ~ ~ i a g  opera t i c rns .  
Prorcr undcrs tandi .ng of t ! ~ c  i nc r : r zc t r i uns  bctwciln t h c  mi11i.n:: o l ) c r a t i o n s  and 
t h c  eiivironr3cnc 1:1;1y s i g n j . f i c z n f l y  rcdr:c:c t h c  cnvi.roltnc?ut:ll -iin!>;lct: of some nr 
a l l  oL t h c  %actors he muilLiotis. An i.x;iinpl.e j.s ~ l i i l  n i i r l ing method proposcd Ily 
Fa111:t?l ( 2 4 )  u!::inl; i cc  f o r  will1 suppcrl-t and mirie ronC as w c l f . .  
s i i i l a r  problcm, t h s  int.cr;?ction butwccln a fill ( tn i l i : l$ )  and t i ~ c  pclm~nfrou:r 
ground ( i c e  r i c h  o r  d r y ) .  
Tl ic  final soluticn Lo tllc mining vs. ttlviro~lme~lc qucs t i cn  is in part: 
legal. 
Lcnarz (12) Fn a sl ior t  p;lpc!r d e a l i o g  1.1itr11 h i s  own o p i ~ i o n s  rcg i l rd ing  
t h e  p-rcscat t;lir,ing lcvs prc:scnts several p o i n t s  Llmt a r c  well worth 
considering . 
He points out t11:;t: on the State (hlzska)  level there  zre o n l y  two 
r c s t r i c f i ~ n s  which a miner must follow: 
1. A miner is not al lovcd to darnage any strearuior- l a k e  i m p o r t a n t  to 
t h e  s p ~ ~ r l i i : ~  of afiadroinous f i s h z s ,  aild 
2. If the c l ~ i r n  is l o c n t e d  i n  a ~ ~ r a t c r s h e d  nbove an inhabited arca ,  hz 
(the mirier) r ~ u s t  co:nply w i t h  t h e  g u i d e l i r l e s  s e t  d o ~ m  by t i ~ z  Xlasl;;? 
Katcr l'oliution Conrrol tict. 
This is an overslm~lification, but the points nay be v e i l  t a k e n  i f  one l o o l ~ s  
at the problem l i k e  Lcnarz fron a preservatioiz p o i n t  of view. 
These Laws have souie e f f ec t s  on o p e r z t t n g  mines, b u ~  t h ey  a r e  i u e f  f e c i i v ?  
in dcaling w i t h  abandoned sines. Lenarz writcs t h a t  evidcncc of fo rmer  
mining o p e r a t i o n s  \ . r i l l  remain f o r  a long time and as such  t h c  "wil.derness" 
aspect of the! area is ruined. Ile fur thclr  suygcsts tha t  wilderncss Frsclf  
has a value, naybe ' n i g i~c r  tli,z11 t h a t  cf t h e  i:.iner:ils con t a ined  in r i ~ z t  area. 
H e  s u g g e s t s  s e t t i n g  areas nsi .dc  f o r  wilderness arcas a c d  p c r i o d l c a l l y  revicu 
these  arcas in l i ~ i i t  G? tile n a t i o n a l  nzeds for ni,ncr,zls. The scnti: .~nt hs 
e x p r e s s e s  have been  v o i c c d  by Aglricola (1) in 1556, b u t  t h e  conE1i .c~  is 
i n t e n s i f i e d  by tile p-cpulation increase. A nore ccmplc:te s u ~ ~ x l r y  of  X&ricolals 
views are found in Appendi:< C. Lcnarz 2nd mzny 1~ i t : l i  hiz1 claiz tl:.-it 
w i l d e r n c s s  i s  a natural resource  all by itself cind ought to bc ccnsidered 
a s  sucll.  The way i l ~ n a n  popu l . a t ion  p a t t c l - n s  emerge in t h c  U.S. f . ~ i C h  rile 
s ign i f i . c ; !n t  :incrense s'.n u rban- iaa t ion ,  : . r i ldcr~~css  areas vhere one c;jn "gcc 
n lxy froel it all." nay be one of L-he many pr3.ces oilf has to pay f o r  t h i s  
challgc! i n  population p a t t e r n s .  
I , f i ~ l i  tllc ilcctl for new mztcrial.:;, f u e l s  and be t t c r  use of ex- is t in-  o
natcr i :~l : ; ,  a l l  p u t ; t i l ~ ~  p r c s s u r c  on t h e  I;t~o~,n, o f t c r .  1i:niLcd n o n - t c ~ ~ c w a b l e  
n a t u r s l  rcsourccs,  t h ~  world is hcnded to1.u~-d a rnnjor c o n f l i c t .  I f  t h e  
d c v c l o p i n ~  nations were to dcvclop a similar matlcrizl. : ; tnndard r~ r ;  r l ~ c  
wcsrcrn \;lorld 5njoys today ,  t h c  p r e s s u r e  01; dcvci.opr!~cntr of n a c u r 2 l  resource:-, 
t . ~ i 1 1  bc  i!12r~di'31~. This c o n f l i c t  is expressed i n  a p a p e r  by P a r k  ( 1 7 ) .  
IIc states:  
p. 1. According ro t he  United Statcs ~ u r c 3 u  of Xincs wr? naw import  
some of 90 uiincral coi!l;;loditics t h a t  we consume. T l ~ e  c o u n t r y  dcperlds 
entirely up011 imporrs  f o r  s c v e r s l  of thasr.  c r i t  ic.lI.ly needed cc:modit-i cs  , 
f o r  examplz, nsngattese, t i n ,  ar.d cl~rr jmi~~m. Others, s u c l ~  as  nickel, 
t i t a n i u a  in rutile, and f l u o r i t c  are prn iuczd  jn p a r t  domes cically, 
w h i l e  a fcw such a s  molybdenum, phosphate  rock,  sad s u l f u r  ;ire i n  
surplus and a v a i l a b l e  f o r  export. Impor t s  of many mineral  coanod i t i e s  
have hecn increasing a t  the rate of a b o u t  1% a ycar;  domestic produc t i sn  
is unable t o  kerp up w i t h  growing dcnands. Thc  d c p e n d e ~ ~ c c  of the 
Uni tcd  States on f o r e i g n  sources f o r  bo th  me ta l l i c  and nonmtallic thus 
is s l o s ~ l y  incr~asing and g ives  cnuse f o r  ccns idcrable  though:: snd 
concern. Not only are  w e  i n p o r t i n g  more; we are also c u r t a i l i n g  our 
d o s e c t i c  output by rcstrlcti~g areas where prospr2cting and r?i.ning are 
p n c n n i t t c d  and by causing smelters t o  cl.ose. For ci:ample, a~ least: 5 
zinc smelters have closed i ;l recent years and 110 ncrr ones  I I ; IVC been 
b u i l t .  G r o ~ i n g  G n p o r t s  contribute 2 p p r e c i a L i p  to an a l r c a d y  s e r i o u s  
advctse  balance of paynents and hctlce to thc p r o b l c ~ a s  of in r ' l a  t i o c .  
Is the Uni tcd  States sure enough of its irnport sources so tililt it can 
afford to penzlizc or d i scourage  p raduc t io r l  f ruin its doicest ic deposit.s'! 
p. 3. Pcople in r e c c n t  years bavc rr:discovcrctl t h e  environment 
and, w i t h o u t  s t u d i e d  consideration of t l ~ c  consequences, 11;lvc dcczded 
t h a t  things oiust changc, riot at a reasonnblc r a t e  h t t t  at: o ~ c c  u n d e r  a 
crash program. Efany \:ell neclning u rgar , i~a : io i l s ,  co:~::nonly mzcie up of 
reasonably a f f l u e n t  C ~ U C S  Led middle c lass  pcopie ,  il-nvc force-d h i g h l y  
vocal. and cIEcctive lobbies airccd i n  p a r t  a t  e s t ; i h l . i s h i n ~  c lcaa a i r  
and clean watcr, but a l s o  a t  prese-nring i n  prir;lit.j.vc conci.i.t.ion for 
p o s t e r i t y ,  v c r y  large areas of .govcrnrccot: o~merl  I.nnds. IIow a rc  far 
touard "prcscrvat:ionis~n" can the U ~ ~ i f c d  S ~ ; I ~ C S  ; ifford to go? O u r  
stn~ldnrd 02 living reqrlilre that our resources I;c u s e d .  \J11at i s  wrong 
with t h e  concept of ~ i l t i p l e  USE of l a ~ l d ?  
Certainly mining 112s nzdc thou;;l>tlilss rnista!ccs i n  judgcnicut i n  t h c  
p a s t  and is now being fo rccd  t o  cor rcc t  thcsz patst e r r o r s .  Industry 
can no longcr allow s l t l f u r  sinolce t o  escape untli~:dcrcd i n t o  t he  atmos- 
I 1  pl~crc ,  acid mine warcrs" to drain into ti16 w;ltcr::;lys, nor d u s t y  
ta i l in i : s  t o  blow around. 1L. is h c i n g  prcssurcd to Itlndscnpil i n  an 
accr:p~ablc w n n c r  such  t1lj.n;:~ as abitntloncd open 1) irs and c;~.il ing, du;y)s. 
C u l l d u z c r  c t ~ t s  and othrl-  ways of d c l a c i n g  t l l c ,  cv~ll:trysidc 11r11st be  
zvo:iclc!d 2s far ns possible. T!lcsc corrections m;:lc :;ood ssnsc: frcm a 
n a t i o n a l  stnndpoir,:: I1:lt tl:e c o s t  of t h e  ch.2ngcs iind the  t h e  involved  
f.n t h e i r  i~: lpLcmcntaLicn mu:;t h c  t ~ l r c i ~  n t o  c o i ? s i d c r a t i u n .  :-Jc cannot: 
a f f o r d  t o  ::hut clo\.;r~ t1:e u ! i r ~ c r r ~ l  i n d u s t r i e s  nrld niust rrmenbcr rhnt x.rhci~ 
tllc f inn : l  produces z r c  sold t h z y  m u s t  s t i l l  b e  corxpctitive t,;it!? f o r e i ~ t l  
procl~:cc..:. To clean u p  tihe e~~v i ro~ l : r , cn t  rakcs time. i.s :,oing to bc very  
cxpcnsive, and i s  h o ~ ~ n d  to c l i v c r r  fun2s f r c ; ~ n  bad ly  ncetled er:p!.uration 
and rcscari lh .  It s!~ould  a l s o  bc po i r i t ed  ctt t  that some of the t -echniqups  
necessary to ntltnin tlte dasircrl c n v i r c ; . ~ ~ ~ e t ~ ~ a . i  st..z?-?::rds 2re 2s  )*et  
inipcrfectly dcvclopeL. 
T h i s  pressure has brolr,qht ncw irlteresr i n  t h e  A r c t i c  aad N o r t l ~ ~ r n  Re~ions 
as onc of t h e  t:<o rcmaiuin~ terrestrial f r ~ n t i c r s  (the ot ! :cr  being t i l e  
t r o p i c s )  f o r  minerals and f u e l s  t o  b e  exploited t41hile I iopcfu l ly  o t h s r  
m e t l ~ o d s  f o r  n more e q u i t ; l b l c  d i s t r i h i l t i o r i  cf n a ~ u r a i  rcsot!rr.es w i l l  talc2 
p l n c c  ovc r  t h c  n e s t  clcccdcs, as w e l l  z s  br t i cg ing  ncrl tcci!r.ology into the 
p i c t u r e  thus r e l i c v i . 1 1 ~  c!?e cnornuus p res su re  on n a t u r a l  resources u t i l i z e d  
i n  thc c o n v e n t i o n a l  ~annc~:. 
But development. of Arctic resources is not  easy. 1,argc areas are oniy 
known on a reconnnissnncc b a s i s ,  minera l  d e p o s i t s  t h a t  nay be nineeb le  are 
probably srill wai t ing  to !,c found. An i c d i c a t i o n  i s  t h e  c u r r e n t  U. S. Bureau ' 
.' 
of 14incs sponsored reseal-ch on mine ra l  e v a l u a t i o n  of thc ~ o u t h t r i l  ':rooks 
Raagz. 
T h i s  area of the Broo1:s Range has a l s o  been invesrj.;.,ritcd i n  ~ l i c  p a s t .  
Onc of the. e a r l i c s t  accouats da t c s  f i r a ~ ,  1902 a r ~ d  is writLcn by !.;*aLter C. 
I-lcndcnhall. (25) .  31. I . R . L .  Repor r  Yo. 16  (9 )  is one of t lw ncwer ref  ererlces 
t o  t l l c  ninera.l.izatiot-1 of the region.  
I n  t h i s  r e p o r t  tllerc arc r c f c r ~ n c e s  t o  the copper  ~ : : i i . l z rn l iza t ion  a l o : ~ ~  
thc southern f lclnlc 05 thc Brocks Range: 
p. 11. The major  iutcrcst ir! this oininy, regl.on a t  the yrcscrlt  
t i m e  is t h e  dcvelopiecnt of a c o p p z r  c]rq?csit in tllc Kitby Creel: area at: 
thc west  ctnd of rhc. proposzd r n i l r o z d  r o u e .  This is  thz l a rgcs t  linow1 
Alaska11 Coppcr Kescrvc. A f ~ c l -  c z r t  t?.;: Eer. years of c::plore:ion and 
tes t ing  of c h i s  dcpo..;:it, t h e  l i c n ~ c c o t t  Coppel: Corpora t ion  h a s  purcllascd 
tllc p r o p c r t y  and c : ; c ~ l > I i ~ h e d  a d i v i s i s n  t o  plan f o r  p1:oduc t i o ~ l .  Access 
roads acd  caliip f ncilicics have h e n  buil r . Undergi:ound e x p l o r z l t i a t ~  
is underway (Gcnnecoct Ann. R c p t  . , 1SGG). 
Thc Kobuk r cg icn  t h a t  c o n t a i - n s  tl-:c d e p o s i t  a t  Garnite  is t h e  scene 
of much p r o s p c c t i n ~ :  arid c s p I . o r n t i ~ n  f o r  copper .  R C ( : O I L I I ~ ~ S S ~ ~ I C C  nnd
d r i l l i n g  over an cast-west d i s c n n c c  of more than 20i) l~iilcs is  currently 
i n  progscss. 
Later in tlic r e p o r t ,  p.  274, tllcrc is xnotlher b r i c f  ~ncntinn of some 
l~ackgrotind r c ~ n r c l  i i ~ g  tlic copper t i ~ i r i c r ~ l i z a t i o l ~  around Cor~li t , :  ...
On t l ~ c  .4La(r113 !: i vcr .  t ~ i  l l l i  t i  the sclli:;t: l)cI . t ,  C(II)I)C)T s u l . f i ~ 1 ~ : : ;  were 
--- 
noted 1)s tlrc U.S. (:aolol;ical f;ilrvcy (Gull. 015, p.  117) but tlic occurrcnc.c 
docs not: st!ci:l t o  linvz bccn impor t an t .  I n  tlic 1 3 4 0 1 s ,  Ernfist: Johnson  
of Ectr!.cs fot::id 1.111al: llc clcscribcd ;IS n fairly large d c , p n s , i t  of c o p g ~ , r  
o r c  but ilc d i d  liot col::i-icier t l ~ n t :  ally c o p p c r  tlcposit: i n  th:it: rcnolrc .11:cr: 
liad any  pro:ipcctivc! val uc. 
It may b e  a r g ~ i c d  L!lsl: t h c  i.izdicatl'.c;~z:; of  1 ) ~ s ~  rnctal o re  br.rtlics ; i l ! ~ n ~  
tlzc s o u t l ~ c r n  f l  nrl!.: o f  tlic Zroo!;s Range a r e  indcf  i . n i t c  and i -~i~nrl-:cdl>t 
f c : ~  i n  uunhcr f o r  J supiloscdly favor:I?lc b e l t  svtnc 500 n i 1 . c ~  1.0ug. ' i ' i : ~  
a r g u n c ~ r c  would  secn t o  3'1 s t r c n g t h c ~ l e d  by tile fzc t  t h a t  the b c l t  has  I1:-.d 
i t s  share of  prospectors - i n  1893 tllcse w e r e  abou t  800 prospr. .ctors i : ~  
the Kobuk Vnllcy (USGS D u l l .  815, p. 321) and 311 cstimntcd 1 ,000  incn i.~: 
the  I<oyi~l:ui: VsI..Lcy (USGS 31:11. 4 4 2 ,  p .  258).  G f  appro::inzLi..l>- 55 pl.i!ccr 
d c p o s i t s  t r i r l~  recorded p r o d u c t i o n  of go ld ,  nearly a l l  werc d i s c o v e r c ~ !  
be fo re  1905. 
IIot~ever, t h i s  argunent fails whcn considciz t ion is givi.n t o  t ! ~  
history of I:cnneco:~'s c c p p c ~  mine a t  Boi-nitc.  That deposit ~.-:ls d i s -  
covered nbouc 1900 b u t  i t  was w e 1 1  over s i x t y  yenrs a f t e r  like origi.t:~.l.  
d iscovery  b ~ f  ore ci prospcctror (Rcin1:zrd t Gerg) rcallzcd r; ri.vrar-d f o r  
his sta~inn, skill  2nd persistence i n  d c r ~ n s t r n t i n . ;  CIIC v z l u ~  of  chc 
d i scovz ry .  O'Dvt=usly,  thcrc was nc inccntivc t o  d c ~ e l o ~  bzsc  metals 
during t h e  stloi-t l ived r:;;vcs of prcspcct in ; :  nrotrnd t h e  b ~ g i ~ i n i n z  of this 
century wllfn tnen were sca rc i~ i i l g  f o r  t:hc r i c l ~ ,  s1ir;l.l.o~ go:Ld placers t h ~ t  
had mndc poor nzn weslt l iy i n  the I<londi!;e and oil clie Sct.rard l ' zn insu la .  
Thcrc was no mar!;ct f o r  a base metal ninc; a market f o r  gold was no 
farther t han  t h e  nea res t  t r a d i n g  post. 
I tcnnecot t ' s  p u r c h a s e  of Berg 's  p rospec t  i s  the f i r s t  s i g : ~  t h a t  a 
markct f o r  m i n e s  i n  rlle more remote parrs  of Al;:sl;n i s  f i n ~ ~ l i y  b e i n s  
realized. That  t h e  r:~ar:-:ct w i l l  grosr an2 grow r ; l p i d l y  is cvi.cicnt fro:o 
a l l  forecasts  of thct fu tu r - .  miner21  rer,:iircn~i?nts of ~11e U n l t e d  S t n t e s .  
For exampl.c, Sccrstnry of t!!lz In tcr j .or  Stevrart L. U d a l l  noccd that:  tlia 
peoi-11.c of t h e  Uni ted S t s t c s  i n  rhe izst thirty ycars hzd ur;z.?.rl morc 
m i n c r s l s  and fuc1.s than a l l  of  t h e  p e o p l e  of the: e n t i r e  worl.d had uscd 
p r e v i o u s l y  - and t h a t  o u r  rcr luircnents  C u r  t!le nc:.:t: t h i r t y  ! :pars  will' 
l i k e l y  be doublc tliosc of t h e  p a s t  thirty. yc :~ r s  (:iasli. D . C .  , .Tan. 10, 
lSGG, Address to ihe r ican  :..iir.ing Csn~ress) .
To mcei :  tile n a t i o n a l  mlcd, t h e  ~ C S S  i i c c ~ s s i b l ~  ~ R I : ~ S  of  tile Urlitcc! 
States m u s t  l)c mzde accc?ssiblf, artd t h e  near7.y Eo7:gottcn p:.osy2ct3r 
must be induccrl  t o  r-cturr, t o  the hil ls .  Thccc u!ust be  donc bcfnl -c  n 
rnincl'ol stiorts:;c begins rn c r i p p l e  t112 n a t i o n ' s  economy. Provis ior l  o i  
rclizible t r a n s p o r r n t i o n  t o  p o t e n t i a 1 1 - 7  productive b11t as y e t  unproven 
a r e a s  of A1zsl:a n.?y bc I.css of a g a x b l e  t h a n  tlli: f ;>- i lu rc  t o  c!o so ;  
inccntj.vcs Eor p rospec to r s  ai:c a woctil:.!ilile ~ o ~ ~ e i r n l n e n t a l  iird.2.: tmcnt 
(as has been proven i n  C;inscir~). 
lIcre i t  i s  in t -e rcs ' i ing  a l so  t o  n o t e  t h c  ~ ~ a r n i n g  regardtr ig  :I ~ : o t c n t i n l  
mincral sl~ortagc, 3 team r c p c ~ ~ t c d  i n  P2rl:'s (1 7 )  p;lpc1r- and current Ly (1 3 7 4 )  
consir1c::cd by the U, S. govern:-,!cur. 'rtm of !4.l .R.L. '.I; 111orc rtlcci:c r c p o r t s  (1i::ll 
with o t l i c r  ncl:ccts of h1asl:an inining. I n  Repol-t No. 29,  I.!oLff cc .  ak. (IS) 
nlcnticllls C l l c  coppcr d c p o s i t s  :~nd devotcs a s h o r t  :;cct.i.on t o  this dcpo: ; i t .  
Sincc t t ie  ca rLy  1 9 5 0 t s ,  the area nc;rtIi of Sllul~;;n~li ,  on t l ~ c  
IColiuB Rivcr  i n  tlic Ilnirtl tfountaiil:;, has bce :~  under explor::t<o:~ and 
d e v e l o ~ ~ r n e n t  for copper. 'l'ljis :lrc!;l prob.ably 11;:s rhc greatest potentir1.l 
f o r  coppcr  zl: prc:;cnl: of a n y  i n  fil;lsl:n, anr'. 110 dnulji; 'c:ould be  furthcr 
advanced towards prn: lr~c t i o n  if t r , ? r ? s p o r t n t i o n  !.)as ava i laL1  C .  At ~ r e k ; ~ : ~ ~ ,  
numbers cnnnot be ;issl;!ncd t o  ~ ~ n d c  o r  r<?seldvcs, b u t  i n d i c n r i o n s  are 
t h a t  it w i l l  bccoinc a nlnjor procluccr of co;>per. Thrre is l i t z l e  doubt 
t h a t  t h e  arca is o prjiar: targcl: of a t r anspor t a t j . on  systl;:;~. 
Copper n i n c r a l i z a t i o l l  e::ircnds cast~:lard Froirt tile J3orni . t~ arza all 
t h e  way i n t o  the K o y ~ ~ k u l i  and Cl~t indalar  d i s t r i c t s .  For rhc! purposes 
of this study, it is nssu~ncd t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a 752 cllnncc thal: a na jor  
copper  deposit will b c  dlscovcred somt:where near the hcad:%ratera of t h e  
eastern Koyul.xl: o r  westazrn Cllnl~dalzl: drainage. 
111 t ry i r .2  to asscss r.hc need f o r  power from a dam across Lhe Yul:.on 
at Rampart, it was post: l l l .acccl  t h a t  mines in rhti 'L'indir group 1;ear t h e  
Canadisn Gordcr  n o r t h  of E a g l e  c o u l d  b e  t o  l i t t l e  jcs t i f ic i>. : ion f o r  
t h i s  stntcxent. EquipacnC and z c p p l i c s  f o r  exploration i n  t h i s  arca 
would probably be moved aL f i r s t  by r iver end t rac tor  t r a i n ,  later by  
a road n o r t h  f rom Eaglc .  
The F l u o r i t e  d e p o s i t  a t  Lost River  h a s  received cons ide rab l z  p u b l i c i t y  
ovcr  t h e  last several ycars, but: c u r r e t ~ t l - y ,  not: fi~uch i s  b e i n g  t:ritren abcat  
the nine ,  The follovi.ng is a sunlrnnl-y of 3. I . R . L .  R e p o r t s  r cga rd i r .2  rile 
r n i n e r z l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  1*7cistc:rn p a r t  of t h e  Seward llcnir:sul.a, tlic I ' ~ n i n s u l n  
made f a n o u s  by t!ls Komc g o l d r t ~ s h .  
M.P.R.L. Report  No. 18 (15) :  
T h i s  report was vritrcn be fo re  t h e  Lost Rive r  f l . u o r i t c  d s p o s i t s  :;ere 
c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  mining. Thr! r e p o r t  s tates ( p .  32) : 
Y~l0 t .m Alaska t i n  resources (Ir'igurc 3 )  a r c  no t  l a r g e  bur  they 
c o n s t i t u t e  thc only s j . [ ;n i? icnnr  t i n  resourcc linown i i l  t l l s  Unitcd 
States .  TIlc S c ~ n ~ r c l  P ~ * n i u s i ; l a  con t -n ins  the o n l y  kno.t.~n Lode ti11 
depos i i r s  i n  Al.;isk3; Lost: E i v c r ,  P o t a t o  i . iaunta in ,  and Ear Plountail-,. 
Cassiterite is  tlic pri.ncipr11 t in-bcaz' ing n i l i c r a l  i n  the  lodes and  
placer deposits of  t l ~ ~ :  rcs lon .  T u u g s t c i ~ ,  f l t i o r i . t c ,  2nd nany oti:?r 
minerals arc assoc:iatcd wit.11 lode ti11 i n  t:hc western p a r t  of the 
Scwnrd ,Deni:~sul.a. 
It vrns also roportc t l  (Sni.n:;l)tiry, 1964, p. 50) tlint: a l l  infcrrrld 
ore reserves a t  Llic L o s t  Rivcr n~lrlc of more t h a n  one  percent con- 
b i n e d  t . in  a n d  1JO3 arc i n  t l lc  C n s ~ i t c r i t c  and t l ~ c  I d a  Bcll d i k e s .  
I f  rllc o r c  shoot  co:lti.aucs frciti t h e  n i i n c ' s  135 f o o t  l e v e l  to rhc 
265 f o o t  1.cve.L at: ;I p r o j c c t t : t l  rfikc, it !11ay s o n t a i ~ ~  as much as 
80,000 COIIS of i11Ecrrc.d orc t l l : ~ l :  will avcrngc! abour:  1 .5  percent till. 
I:owcvr.r, no o p c r ; ~ t i o n  rlcpcntl i.il2 ripon infcrrccl orc s l io t~ ld  bc 
ut~dcrr.?l.-cn unt.i.1. sufficient c::p.Loratic~n nnd dcvc3npnic:~t i s  done to 
vcr:iEy t h i s  tonn:l;:c c s t  i~ilatc. T11c ir.f c r r c d  ore i n  t l ~ c  c>:tcnsior, LO 
tile cas t ,  accord ill;; t o  S ; l i o s l ~ ~ ~ r y  (1 3 h 4 ,  11. 51) is apj>ro:;imstcly 
430,000 t ons .  
P o r c n t i a l  t i n - t u n g s t e n  resources i n  t l ~ e  L o s t  Rivcr !bfinc a r c a  are 
resources  w l l o s e  average assay va luc  is b e l o w  onc p c r c c n t  t i n  or 
cocthi.ncd ti.n and Lungstic o:cide. Undrir f ; ~ v o r z b l c  econcrnic conditions 
and tcchnolo&ical  advance o r  in t11c c.vcnl: of strategic t ~ c c e s s i L y ,  
tlzese tin-tungsten resourccs togcthcl: w.i.ttl other aetnl. by-producrs  
might b e  exploi ted .  
F u r t h e r  on p .  18 i L  refers to t h c  Scward Peninsula mineralization: 
Reserves are estimated at 36,750 tons of metal at C . 2 %  to 1.3% 
at Lost River 3r;d only  a few thousand tons at Ear M o u ~ l t a i n ,  Cape 
l iountain.  and Potato l f o u n t a i n .  If minin.gL i s  rcsunec! and continued 
thcrc should be a ~ o o d  chance of e::tcnding t h e  reserves. 
At t h e  L o s t  Rivcr t i n  n i n e ,  s i g n i i i c a n t  amounts oE c o n n e r c i a l  - .  
fluoritc and h c r y l l i ~ r n  were d i s c o v e r c d  . Total. e s t i ~ l a t e d  r e s o u r c e s  
a rc  n b c u t  t w o  m i l l i o n  tons of 50% fluorite, most ,  if nor  a l l  of 
which could be  economically recovered as byproducts of t h e  t i n  
mining. 
A r e f e r e n c e  to the fluorite is found i n  W.I.B.L. Repor t  29 (18): 
The Lost Rivcr area on t he  Seward Pcr l insu la  has long  becn 1cno1.m 
to contain t i n ,  b u t  r e c e n t l y  o t h e r  associated m i n e r d s  !lave come t o  
t h e  fore .  The Lost: Rivcr ?lining Conpany hzs announced p l a n s  f o r  
devzlo?ing its f l u o r i t e  d e p o s i t s  a t  L,ost River. According t o  its 
anr~u.tl report  (>lcG:lat, 1972)  t h e y  r.ov Imve 20 m i l l i o n  t o n s  of o r c  
with an average grade of 18.64 CaF2. Tllc Company espec ts  t o  upgrnde 
this o r e  t o  a c o n c e n t r a t e  con t a in ing  nbour 057; CaF2. The raining 
rate i s  expected t o  be a b o u t  2,000 t o n s  pcr day of arc, producing 
about 300,000 c .p .y .  of concer.tra'ies. It is e::pected t h n r  the  
above reserves w i l l  l a s t  20 years. According to t h e  anr.llal rcport 
of t h e  Company, there i s  an  exccl.l.ct~t: cllnncc oL i u c r c s s i n g  reserves. 
Prelirnj.nary p l ans  call f o r  bu i l -d ing  a p o r t  at Lost Rive r  and usins 
a 30,000 t o 3  scmi-icebrcalccr s h i p  na!,:ini; 011s tri.p Pzr 61r3nth f o r  lli) 
to 10 r n o ~ l ~ h s .  Tin, t t ~ n g s t c n  and bery1.Lj.um rlould b e  produccd as c= 
by-product;  ti.n and tttr.gstcn ore  csti.m;~t-ed to tllclke u p  one h a l f  of 
the valuc. 
The Lost Rivcr activity has s u b c i d e d  thc last: s c v c r a l  y e n r s ,  and this 
yeas (1975) no a c t i v i t y  a t  the s i t e  is  reported, T h e  f i n a l i z a t i o n  of thc 
p l u ~ ~ s  l i s t c d  above seem to have becn postponed Lo some future, y e r  u n s p e c i f i e d  
time. 
OE the two properties of specific i~ltcrcst in L l l i s  r c p o r t ,  i t  would 
sccm, at lcnst from tht? nncs rcl.ens(?:; i n  tllc pr.c.ss, tint the c o p p c r  i.n t h c  
B r o o l ~ s  R a n ~ c  ~ ! 3 y  be  brought into p r o d u c t i o n  Lcforc t l i c  f l u o r i t e  i.11 t l l c  
Scward Pc11inr;ula. 
CO?:CL:;S I O N S  
TO ilc able t o  s p p c . i f i c a l l y  n i n ~ o j . i l l :  y o t e n f i a l  p:>l.luti.on r ~ r n l ~ l c c s  re1  atcd 
t o  nlinillz a c t i - b r i t i ~ s ,  r.hc syecific minit::: nnd o r e  !~rc lccsf j ing  ~:u:~l:ods cmp!.o!:eJ 
at t l lc  sire v i l l  have  t o  be knoi.rn. I n  the cnscs of Lost  l t i v e r  a n d  
Borni t e ,  i t  i s  yctr t o o  e a r l y  r o  tell v h s t  tlie fit121 tIr?cisi.ons I-r:;arcll.nz t h e s e  
parameters might be .  
For Lost R i v e r ,  one  of t h e  c o n s t r a i n ' i s  on t!lc dcvelopncnt i s  t h e  acount 
of water a v a i l a b l e .  T h i s  p o t e n t i a l  prnhtc;n'may b e  nore severe s h o u l d  a 
rr.ajor developrn--.nt ta!cc placc at t h e  site; however+; these p l a n s  seem t o  have 
becn  s h c l v c d ,  a t  lctast: f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i r . ~ .  S h o u l d  a inajor coi~lmunity b e  
dsvelocad i n  c o n j ~ 2 c t i o n  vith rhe L o s t  R i v e r  n inc ,  t h c  a s s o c i a c c d  p o l l u t i c n  
p o t e n t i a l ,  e s p e c i ; ? l l y  t o  t h e  13arir;e env i ronment .  shuti1.d I I E  consi:lcred. The 
developments  ar Prnrihoz Sas, horet 'er ,  shut7 t h a t  ~~-cr;c:rvnt i o n  of' the env i ron-  
ment can b e  carried J L I ~  even ::Fth c na jor  devcl.op;.;cnt: s u c ! ~  as r h c  : l o r t h  S 3 o p n  
o i l  fields. T h e  e;:pc?nse is g r e a t ,  and t h e  cos t  of rlic e ~ i v i ~ o n c c r ~ t a l  p ro -  
t e c t i o n  is  one tha: ::ill ] lava t o  bc b a l a n c e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  vnlue of  tile d e p o s i t ;  
t h c  revenue  c r e a t e d  by  t h e  o : , e r a t i o a  o f  t h e  riirlc o r  pett-ol.cu::i resource. 
A t  t h e  present tic-&, t h e r e  is  no a c t i v i t y  a t  t h e  L o s t  R i v e r  s i t e .  
Barcite i s  i n  a s o n e v h z t  xore f avorab le  p o s i t i o n  as f a r  as t h e  ava i l -  
ability of w a t e r  is concerned.  Also f r o 3  t h e  cnviro:lalental point: of view, 
since no major developne,ilt  as o r i g i n a l l y  e n v i s i o n e d  a t  L~lstl R i v - c r ,  t h e  
Bornitc is in a noz-c f a v o r a b l e  c o n d i t i o n .  T!lc reserves n t  Bol-~l i te  ar2 probably  
large, the minc ~1,:: cover  a l.arze area. Hovever, S v  u s i n g  ;nodc:rtl recla: ' -nzriotl  
tcchni .ques  , t h e  e:~l.-ironnen tal inpact should be kcst t o  a m i 1 1 i : n m .  
Ano ther  f ac ro r  vtl ich corn? l i ca tcs  the i.ssue c?f the. c n v i r ~ ~ u . : c n t a l  im?nct of 
mining, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  Alaskzt,  i s  t h e  i n c i r n ~ r e  r e l ; ? r i a t ~ s l l i p  1~ct:t:een t!le :>i.oc 
o p e r a t i o n  and t i le  access t o  tile mine. The envi . ronn:ci l ta l  impact  o f  tlis a c c f s s  
may be nore ob . j cc t ionab le  t-!~cln th i l t  causzd b y  t h e  ::rille i t s e l l ,  a l t h s u g h  t!:2 
i l npac t  i s  o f t e n  b l a z e d  on t!le mine. T ! I ~  entrironzc~:cal itnpiict i l T  the min ing  
o p e r a t i o n  per  se is u s u 3 l l y  srail. T l ~ c  atl;:Junr. cf l a u d  involved i n  t h e  ir.itlin7 
opcraciofi  is uscnl:!; q u i t e  sm11 ,  eavironxic:: t n l .  i:?r,~:!ct o f  tcrl rcl ntc t o  t h e  
d i s p o s a l  methods of waste  f r o n  t h e  rnini.112 and  1:lillinr; o p c r a t i o ~ s .  
Scme env i ronzcn t a l  d,?inxgc o r  degrat la t ion f l -cvn nini t lg  opc l+3r fon  is  p r o b a b l y  
unavoidable .  Tilc c o n f l i c t  h c s  been \ ; r i L : l l  tis i o r  h u n d r e d s  of yca;.irs, and i.t is 
not l i l i e l y  t h a t  tile argutnents l a i l l  quiet down over  t h e  n e x t  dccadcs .  Yi th  t h e  
pressure on di:vclo?c~ent o f  n a t u r a l  resources on one l1:ind and the need ro 
p r e s e r v e  a q u a l i t y  ccviro: lncnt  f o r  f u t u r e  g e n o r a ~ i o u . . ;  t ~ e  ~ r i i l l  A C C  more . ~ r ~ u ~ r , c n t s  
f rola 2mtl1 ca:n?s. '.!.?be A g r i c o l a  s a i d  i t  best  w l ~ c r ~  I I ~  wrote " . . . it is not  
meenis  t h a t  a r e  t o  b e  condcnncd,  L u c  o u r  v i c c s . .  . "  
This papc:: lj;i!; p o i r ~ c r d  OI:L scvcra l  gcnarnl. Eoattlres of A1n:;knn mining. 
Somc sl!ccific po j i i c s  t o  1;cc:p ir, 1:iind arc:  t!lc fol.1 ov.ill:i: 
A .  Revclxctar-ion following thc min-icg c~pcrar.j.on ta:.:es placc, even i.f 
t h c  rcc.Li~iaatioi~ e f f o r t s  done 11s 'ilic n$.nini; conpariy ha:; Seen 
I .  T1li.s is clearly seen in t h e  Pzirb::nlis arca wherc the old 
drcrlgc t r i i l i n g s  s u p p o r t  heavy ;-;t-owch oE v?i.llow and b i r c h  i n  Inany 
p l ~ c c s .  XL: conscir.nticus r c c I ~ ~ i ~ ~ . t i  on ef Ecrrs a r e  carried o u t ,  t h c  
rcgrrovth is quiCc good. The prcsEn'L coal. ope ra t ions  near Healy 
havc carriccl out: a highly  succr:ssful revegotation p r o j e c t  on t h e i r  
t a i l i r l g s .  
Tllc to t .71 1.~1nd area dj . s turbed by n:ining operations i s  q u i t e  s m a l l  
i n  acrcs,  Ilo:~svcr, t l ~ c  nin.i.ny; nrca, i.tlclu:ling zccess rands,  nay be  
eyesores, cspcc ia l ly  i f  t h e  r o a d  !ILLS been c.leai:cd without. regard  
to the g round  con:litic;ns, i. e .  pel ;nnf ros~ ,  arid li.ttcri.r?;; lias beer. 
t a k i c g  placc. C u t ,  1il:c. sl-lor:u Tor t11c Trans-~?lnr;ka P i p e l i n e  rozd, 
cont ro1l r :~ l  acccss and a dcd i cz t cd  e f f o r t  t o  n i i l ix izc  environmental 
impact, hr~ve crcatcd a road t h a t  docs not  ui lduely disrupt the 
natural cnvironmcnt . 
C. A ncgat5 .v~ impact srcated by r o n d s ,  is one of p r o v i d i n g  easier access 
t o  t h e  l.?!ld. Itlcreased h u n t i n i ;  nr?d f t s h i n ~  pressures rllny follow, 
the r e su l t s  arc sccn around Fnix-banks wlicrc increased popula t ioa  
and ,;~crcasccl h ~ n t i n z ,  ppressurc i:sx7c co:nt;i.i,ed tr irh n a t u r a l  causes 
created a siguificant decrcasc i n  c e r t a i n  spccies;  moose being one 
such ex:uilplc, cr-lribotl another.. 
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m i lde r  climates. The r c g t ~ l - n t i o n s  surro~;iltl-i;l:; rhe Trcins-Alnska P- ipe l inc?  c::n 
serve as n U.S. co t ln tc rpnrc .  
The Korwcgi.an b o o l d c t  s t a t e s  i n  t h e  ~ ; e n e r a I  introducLian. "Exper ience 
shovs t h a t  v i o l a t i o n  of  re~ulations and damage t o  t h c  cn7rirorl!~!ent on Svn l l ?a rd  
o c c u r  moot f r e q u e n t l y  d u c  t o  in i ldequn te  1cno.c~ledge of t!lc r c g u l e t i ~ n s  and tiiz 
s p e c i a l  cor ld i t ions  i n  t h e  Arctic". T h e  book a l s o  c o n t ~ i n s  several  "do and 
don' ts" : 
9 .  The winter in tlii:  a r c t i c  atti-acts special  a t t i l n t i o n .  Food i s  l i s i c e d  
and energy c o s t s  are  h i g h  f o r  ~ ~ m c n l s  and bird:;. Uo n o t  chnse t : ~ ~ ? n  
..riclt snol;:in~ci~int.s, aircraf~s o r  h ~ l i c 0 1 1 t e r ~  b~ca11si .  111:i.s c a y  upset 
t h e  energy balancc of  t h e  s n i n l a l s  a!ld i n c t - c ~ s e  m o r t z l i t y  . 
10. I t  i s  n o m a l - l y  no u s e  b u r y i n z  g:irbagc bccatlsi: t h e  frost: soon b r i n ~ s  
j.t t o  t lm sul-face n ~ a i n .  Ruril \ r h ? t  i s  p o s s i b l . ~  artd brii:;; t l lz  r c s t  
back or bury i t  i l l  scrces. Eroki?n glzs:;, can, wires i?nd cables, c r c .  
must: n o t  bc 1cEt b c n i n d .  S u c h  v:astc is 3 ca~:tiau;~l. ~ l i r a n t :  to b i r d s  
and rr,amlnnl.s. Do n o t  cons ide r  t l ~ c  s c ; ~  as a g,-irL.agc can. It vilL 
soon rcrurr~ t l ~ e  \.!asre t o  t h c  ber;ciics. 
11. I f  you COKE a c r o s s  a dcsertcd cr:r,\p which hns not been cleaned up, 
plcase dcvvrc socle ti!:c t o  clean in^ It up.  
1 2 .  l'ay a t t c i ? t i . o n  t o  t h e  a r c  t i c  cnviruuncnt  . It i s  c? . : t r~~ i i c ly  vu.lnerai>lc. 
Rcspecl: f o r  t l lc  cnviroi-1111c1lt c o s t s  1 - i t t l c  and means milcli. 
The llooklcl: a l so  cc ,nt i~inr ;  gcuc?r:il (and p.;.?cricnl) infomatrio11 concerniily, 
Sva1l)ar-d , p o p u l a t r i v r ~ ,  ;~d:ni.ili.s tl-n t i o n ,  accr,:mocint j.oi:s (tr11il.r~ a r c  none) ,71111 
supplies ;Ilrion;.: o~hc!r:;. O t l ~ c r  l - c g ~ ~ l i l t i ~ ~ ~ ~  s p c i f  i c i l l l y  &overt1 ~ 1 1 ~ :  exl)Lura t i . # ) n  
and d r i l l - i l l 2  Lor pctuolcu~! i  ;1:1d otrlrcr rczourccs on Svnl.h;lrd [S]. These 
rcgul .a t  i o n s  arc ::pc-cl l:ic i n  ou t . l ini l l ; r  ~:cstl-nints t o  il!:surc ;I r;aCc csp1urat:ion 
p r o .  I f ,  f o r  c.:::~~n;)lt:, p c t r o l e u m  i:; Eoii~id , Sr .c t ion  50 is spccif  i c  as to  
\dllLl L LO (I[): 
Tl!z suimcr of 1974 , n t:hl:ce-ixln tcsm Erc.~n tllc 1.fi.i-1~r:~l. I n d u s t r y  Research 
Laboratory k i d  t11c o p p o ? r t ~ i n i r y  t o  v i s i t -  n 1 i r i c : s  I11 I Jo rv r iy ,  Swcdcn a:;d Sva1bc;rd 
t o  observe minfng prr!ctj.ccs. T h i s  t~rorl: wzs ~ 2 l - L  01: r!,rrJ contrc ic : ts  w i t h  t h e  
Uni t ed  S t z t e s  Burczu of I.!incs (S 0133957[1]) (S 01441 17[ :2 ] ) .  In a d d i t i o n  
to t h e  p r i m r y  05jcctivcs of t h z  tvo p r o j e c t s ,  thc trip a l s o  gave insigllt 
i n t o  tlhc Scsndintivi .an pract ices  of env-iron;r.cn t::l cdnscr\~;ltion V S .  mining 
o p e r a t i o n s .  
General 
There are two dep~..rt.nr.~ltls of t he  Kor i~ez ian  Govcrn;-,ci:l: generally involvcil 
in the aspects of Pfi:ling nr.d Enviroilmental cons ic le rs t ions .  These dcpartn:ents 
are the Royal  ?;inistry of Induccry and i i and ic ra f t  and thc  R o y a l  M n i s t r y  of 
Envirol!~aent. The  le~zl b a s i s  f o r  ~ h c i l -  opc:rntic;n is foitild in the Xorwegian 
1 . 3 ~ ~ .  The b u l k  of t h c  1x.r~ p e r t a i i l i n g  t o  t h e  miners1 indur ; r r ics  a r e  con- 
tained i n  the fol.la..:.ir,~ Acts, the N011~~g i3 i l  Killing L ~ w  [ 7 ]  and t h e  law 
r ega rd ing  P r ~ t e c t i o n  of N a t u r e  [5]. P o r t i o n s  of  orher 1-aws a l s o  i n f l u e n c e  
t h e  r c l n t  -i o ! ~ s h i p  betl:,:ecn mining and environncncnl concc1:ns. Tllc ;!a~ional 
Bui1cl i .n~  L ~ : J  [?.I and the l r m  conccr~~ing Outdour Life and Recrcntion [3] &re 
two very i m y o r t n n t  ones. 
0 t hc r  laws w i t 1 1  b e a r i n g  oi.1 t h e  cnvironncntnl asp.liAc t s of mi.ning nre  
found i n  t h e  law coitccrnir i~ r c 1 n t i o : l s h i  s bt?tvccn nei;!lbors ai;d s c v e r a l  la1.7~ 
d e a l i n 6  with air and ~ ~ i a c e t  p o l l u t i o n  I 6  1 , :~ot l i  from doc:esric a n d  i.ndustr.i.al 
sources. Anctl ler  basks f o r  rcgulz ' l i .oas  r.!gr;::rl:i.i:~ rn:inj.rlz and c n v i r o t l i a e n t a l  
i s s u e s  arc Royal  Dccrccls (execuri-zc. o r d e r ) .  Tiicse ,arc r c g u l a t l i o ~ : ~  establisi~cd 
by the K i r . ~  (i. c. Executive Brilncli) . 
Based an thcsc l a w s ,  the a p p r o p r i a t e  P!i n i  ~ . L r y  will i-ssuc r c j i u l a t i o n s  
(Po r s l ; r i f t e r )  on how the lavr is to bc i rapl~i~tc i~tcd.  Tllesc r e g u l i l t l o ~ l s  are 
o f r c n  q u i t e  detailed and  p o i n t s  o:lt l l ow  opc:rnt io~ls  arc to b e  carrier1 o u t  
and a l s o  s p p 1 i . s  cut a p ~ r o ~ r i a t . ~  sm!c.gunrds i tnd,  of C O I I I - . ~ ~ ~ ,  f i u c s  f o r  n o t  
f o l l o w i n g  c l ~ e  rcgulntl ionr;. In :jdd:ition to Lllc j:cncral. r c g u l a t j o n s ,  the 
> l l n i s t r y  of l ~ l d u s t r y  tl~rough Office. of hli.ncs and Patroleurn w i l l  -i.sstte t h e  
l ~ \ ~ r n b e r  i n  1 , m c b c t u  rcf  cr t o  rcf e r c ~ ~ c c o  1i.c i-i:d i n  tllr n t t n c l l c d  bib1.i ograpby . 
t o  this Appendix. 
Co:iplr.rc i n f o r t i n t  i o ; ~  r e l i l t  l::,n, LO n a ~ i ~ x - c  of t!~c fi1i~l.i :g and 
t r t r t i :  ~ 1 1 ( 5 ~  s t c.!):: t l ~ c  lj .ccnsee 11;:s t::l:c.n t o  cl c1:nrm.i nc t l ~ c !  
extcnL o f  t h e  ci,.!po::ik:; nficl t I ~ k !  rc::~~li:s t l lcrcof  shall 1 ) ~  : u b n ~ - i t ~ c d  
i n  1 1 r i t i . n ~  t o  t.11;: !.:illis t r y  ns soor1 as p o s s i b : l c ,  F t . ~ r t ; ) c r n o r c ,  
infor:,:tktion s1:nI.l Le ;:j.vtln as t o  :;.herhcr t h e  d c p o s i r s  a r c  
co;lsiicrc-lci c o c - ~ 7 e r c i a l l y  e:,:plu.i';r:blc. A s  s o o n  as a 111.::11 f o r  tlir! 
e x p l o i t a t i o n  has llccil c t luplc t t id ,  it s h a l l  Ilt. ,  sublni t tc t l  t o  t h e  
t i i n i s c r y  f o r  apprclval. 
Secticn 51. Iv'ells where pctrolcua f incls have bccn made sIlal l .  bc 
securcd i n  a p r o p e r  manner accordics  t o  gc>d o i 1 f i e . U  p rac t i ce ,  
s o  as LO f a c i l i t a t e  product~or., t o  p r o t c c t  t11c w c l l  :;;:.?inst 
pel lc t ra t ion  of water o r  o t h e r  a l i e n  naitpr i n t o  E ~ I C  w l b l . l ,  to 
prcucn",Ir:ln escnpc of  p c i r o l e u n  f r c x  thc wcll. n l ~ d  to protect: 
t h e  s u r r c u n d i n g s  2nd air agnii7.s t ~ o l l u t i c n .  
The mining l a w s  for Svalbard  and Ko~-v!a;: a re  quite different. The 
disc?u.c,sion beio:*. a p p l i e s  t o  Kor\,:ay o n l y .  
: f i n i s t r y  of I i l dus t ry  ar!d I!zt:cticr-rift isr,i:cs 2 C O R C C S S : ~ ( ! ~ ~  whic11 ~ C L - . -  
m i t r ;  2 cca;>aily t o  operate z mi.r?e 2o1: a ccrrain p c r i o d  cf t j m .  i i s u a l l y  50 
ye,;rs. [ i f ~ c r  t h z t ,  t h e  conccs:;ion gccr, S a c k  to the ~oYLterni::cr.-t: ? r ~ c  0: 
c l~a rge .  The baais f o r  t h e  concession is t h z  ;.fici.r,i; [ 7 ]  .?nil Lh? d e t a i i r . , d  
i ; ~ t - u p r e r a t  i o n s  and r u l e s  b n s e d  on  tile >.:j.nl L Z ~ ,  .
The >!inin$ Concess ion  d e f i n e s  rtic cc;r.ynny sl tr- t icture t n  sorr!:~ d e ~ r c e :  
"the head ocfics s h a l l  be  i n  ?i l7~* i : i i ! r" ,  "rile 'uoar..ci s11:ill consi.:,t r!:' Nc,rvegj;::i 
c i t i z e n s , "  t h e  cacpany s tock :  " C O X  s h z l l  be  kn ?:or?sefi-i,zn 11?.11ds". Tlie 
dr~cc,:~::~ z l s o  s1 jcc i f i -3~  so;,le of Lhe 1:~;; ~q~?:::o!!n~~l rili(.:(ied ~ C I  p j ~ i ! r i l t C  ri?c 
mil:(? ( i  . e .  rcglr;eercd !;li r . l : ~ ~  c ; rg incc~- ,  .?- nLl?c. f u~-cntlil ,  c tc . ) . 
One secLio:l is dcvorcd t o  tllc interac t i o r 1  bc t:reen rnininz o!>ct-nt ions :i:?.l 
ctnriromental.  c o n s e r v a t i o n .  11 typ ica l .  CSIICC::.C;:~~II 1;:ay :itat(: tl!13:l the co;n;l?:1y 
v i l l ,  as f a r  as i)~:;sLble and at co~npan). er:pcn!;e, protect p l , 1 n ~  a n d  ani.t::;il I;, 
~ c . o l . ~ g i c  and iaincralogicnl. forcli:tj.cns ant.1 utilr:~: c!?v.ircl~~c~t!~~r.,zl ~ s s c t s .  Ti-  t!ic 
~ o r l :  uuduclb* dzmages t t ~ c  cnvi-rorvne~lt for s c l r ? n ~ : i ~ l r .  stud i . ~ : s ,  ci;::nasc I ~ i s ' i o - c - i c ~ l  
s i t e s ,  t h e  c o s t  of  e:cploring sucli s i . t c s  arc ca r r i ed  by t h e  c.orr.l~nny. Tlic 
c.oiapany j.s a l s o  c.11argcd \.?j.tli m31;Fng e u r c  rhac t l ~ e  works art: t l ~ c  least po::xit?lc 
eyc:;ore, t11i.s goes f o r  t h e  p l ~ y s i c c l l  y.L;int a s  well  a s  tire L;lil.in;,s d i spo t ; ; i l  
a r c a s .  ht t h e  c lose  of  tllc m i n i n g  o p c l r a t i n n ,  t hz  co;llpany 1 ~ 1 s  t h c  r c s p n n -  
s i b i l i t y  of  c ] c ~ n i n g  tlle area and or riiz!;in; opcni.ngs s n f c  f o r  p c o p l e  and 
nn. i .~rnl  s. Tllc r c : i u l t s  o f  I hcsc rcr:i\l::tions is a t:oopcrati.vc. c f f u r t  t o  p r c -  
s c r v c  t h r  cfivi ~ t o ~ ~ n c n t ,  c ~ r r i c d  c l t t  t by t h e  mix in:: com1)nny ;111cl the: npprop:-i.:: tc 
Govm-:iricr;r ;:;;cr.cics. 1'11-L..; i n  t u r n  i;:l:-; r c s u l ~ c d  i.n nindcrn clTfic:icnr mines 

Oi?CtI p i t  mS.1:c.) 'l:i!c I.oc::I. p o p u l ~ t i o n  acccpts Cllc mino aucl o f  cour:;c tllc 
ns.l-:oci.atcd tailiil!; t l f s p ~ r ~ ; . i l .  a rea .  T110 o b j  i!ctriolls r o  :i . t  tacrc r a i s c d  by 
cnviranc!encal  S r o u p s  f r cx  ~ r l i c r  par t -s  of t11c count ry .  A s  131: a s  A1asl:n i s  
conccrtlild, thc par  312el is s t r i l ~ i t ~ g .  
-1 l.rle b i g  di r r ' fc r2ncc  i.s tt?z l o c a l  atrtitttJc. The Noi-tl~c:rl~ pnr1.s of  the  
S c ~ n d i ~ n v i n n  Pcninsul~ hzve :)ce:: a sourcc? of 1-3:; matcrinl: ;  a n d  o f  tradc i r l  
. n a t u r a l  rcsotlrccs for inor? chcn a m i l i e n j u n .  Tilc Lapps  wjl:h th2 j . r  rc indecr  
h l ~ r ~ i i c g  a l s ~  1:avc t h e  o l d  h u n t i n g  and f i s h i r , ~  1-iglits j.n t h t ? l n t c r l o r ,  tl;:~s 
trading i n  f u r  and nez t .  T h e  c o a s t  p c c p l c  traded in f i s h .  Since tile 
m 
~ l i f ~ - t ! :  Year \\Tar (lb18-1645) there h a s  been  a n  i:lcrcasin:: i n t e r e s t  in t h c  
m i n e r a l  resources of t h e  r e g i o n .  The l1ineral Iudustry has  a n a t u r a l  placc! 
in ~ t l z  cccr,on:: and 1wl:nt nay 52 c o n s i d e r e d  cnvironmentnl cl;nnnge by c e r t a i n  
groups is a way of l i f c  and an economic base f o r  l a rge  :;e);tncnts of Lhe 
l o c a i  pop .da t i on .  
There is a r l inor  c o n f l i c t  S e t w s e n  r e i n d c e r  hcrdin: ;  and m i n i n c .  Tile 
m.i.ning o p c r a t i r ~ n s  soncri!nes occupy l azd  u s c d  f o r  grazin;;  o r  t h c  mine and 
a s s o c i a t z d  rcJnd s y s t e n s  p re sen t  an ohsracle t o  t h e  anrlual moving of re indccr  
f r o 3  the i n t e r i o r  t3 the cc?as t ,  o r  ~ : i n t c r  g r z t i n g  t o  sur;lri~cr [:razing arcas. 
r, These c o n f l i c t s  a re  s e t t l e d  in o r  o u t  of c o u r t .  (A small  ncvcr-ending 
problem rcnains  in r r y i n e  t o  lcecp t h e  reirldccr o:lt of n nli~te.  F c n c ~ s  arc 
set up w i t h  sorne succcss, b u t  fences do n o t  wor!;. if p c u ~ l l c  f o r g e t  to s h u t  
the g a t e s . )  
1. Conr;trn:inl:s or1 r11c ncvc>Jo;:r:lcnt- o l  C u n l  : , l i n i n g  i i l  Arctic A'Ln:::.;; Zased on 
f!t;vicw o f  rar,::;i2n I'~rct-i.c P1:zcticcs, v.:;. i;i::.cc",~~ of  X.iir:cr,, ( : c I I L ~ ~ c K  
No. S 0133037. 
2. 1denci.f i c a t i o n  of and Si.2ni.f icailt r;~r,;.~+c'ii-r's of MinLng ?.ropcr';ies 
Located in Arctic a ~ d  Sub-Arctic Accns of  ;$orth America a n d  ?.zssiz, 
U,S, Burcnu oC Hinils, Contrzct Xu. S 0144117 .  
Norwegian La::s : 
3 .  av 25. j u n i  1957 on f r i - l u f  tslivct necl cnd r ingc r  sist ved Lo1: av 19. 
-j u n i  1959 .  
4 .  E!~~iiin:slov ;JV 13. ju11i 1965  i.~ed e.r.dri;lgc: si.st ved Lett nv 26.  j a n c ~ r  !973. 
1. 5. - LOV av 19. jt111i 1970 nr. 6 3  om n n t u r t r f n l  tilei1 s n d r i a g e r  s i s t  ved 
Lov av 2. juni 1972. 
6.  Lov om vern not v n c n f o r u r r a s i n ~ :  clv 26. juni 1970. 
8. : . l idI.ortidize S ik11~: :he t s r ' o r sk r i f re r  m . v .  f o r  u ~ . d e r c ~ l c e l . s e  or: b a r i n ?  e t : t ? r  
--------- -. 
~ ~ c t r o l ~ ~ : ~ o r c ! i ~ i : ~ : : ~ ~ r  -.- 0.1. p i  Svn.! !j3rd (Pro\7isicj:;:1 rc .~uIa t : i  s n s  rci;:r i n g  
- .---- 
t o  s a f ~  p r a c t i c e  ~ K C .  i l l  er.plmrr!cion and dr i l :L i .ng  f o r  p c t r o l c u a  r;loc=-ccs 
e t c .  cln Svcl lhard ;  u! loEfic ia l  t ransJ .a t ior ,  f rom Kor\.:cgir?l~). Ks1. rcs .  
23.7.71 (1::sucd by Royn l  Dccrec of 23 rd  J u l y ,  1971) 
T ~ Q  current :  cnc.rn,y zn2, m inz rn l  shoi-tr;:;es c x p c r i c n c z d  i.11 t h c  Uni t ed  
Statr tfs  t h e  1;1st: few y e a r s  ;:lid t11-l o p l ) ~ ~ i t : i o 1 1  by cnvirnnr.~cuLc?l g roups  to 
resource developxsnt have s c r v c d  to f o c u s  p u b l i c  ~ttcntion on xhat i n  face  
is an ancient  co i l f l i . c t  bcLtlecn cstab.Lishi;..g a certain s t a c d a r d  of l i v i . n g ,  
and u t i l i z i n g  t h e  e a r t h ' s  r e s r o u c c s  to maiatsin t l i i s r s t z n c i a r d .  Q i l i t e  o f r en .  
t1.c t ~ ~ o  are vicvcd scpnraLcly  and as a r c s u l ~ ,  p c u p l e  often losc s i g l l t  of  
t h e  intcrdcpent lcnce of t h e  tva. 
I n  our modern s o c i e t y  w'nerz t l i c  serv ice  o r i c n t s d  1u::ctions el i~plog tho, 
ma:jority of p c o p l ~ ,  i t  i s  I;OL s t r n t l g c  tlmr. ocr ncild for and clcpenc!cncc on  
mincrals a re  o f t e n  ovcrlc3::~d. 'The vcry  snail psrccrlts of tilt p a p u l a t i c n  
enp;ap,cd i n  c g r i c u l t u r c  and in in ing  , t i le  LI-:o bas ic  i n d u s c r i c s  , nlalics these 
t i n d u s t r i e s  very nntural ones t3 over look  o r  docrngradc in i n ~ p n r t a u c e .  The 
fear of clcvelopicg is  a l s o  f u c l c d  by t:he c u r r e n t  d i s c r c p a ! ~ ~ ; .  in resource 
utilization between the dcvcloped and tile d e v e l o p i n g  w o r l d .  
Th i s  l i m i t e d  and often confused  o u t l o o k  i s  nc:: new. I n  h i s  book, 
De K e  ?,le t a l l l c c ,  pub l i s l i ed  in 1556, C;corgius kgrj .cnla  dcvo t c s  one "bool;" , 
-- 
o r  c h a p t e r ,  t o  thc subject of t h e  i r . p o r t a n c e  o f  ni.ninj;. 'J'hc cluotcs from 
this "book" are taken fro?i  t h e  1312 t r a n s l a t i o n  lly H e r b e r t  and Lou Her11:y 
Iioover (1). 
A z r i c o l n  fi.rst opcils the "book" d e s z r i b i n ~  t l z  knowlcdgc nc2ded t o  br. 
a mincr: 
For  E miner xlust h;:ve t h e  zreatesc sl:ill in 1ii.s v o r k ,  tha t  hc may 
1 c r 1 0 ~  fi~::<t: of a l l  I I I ~ , ~ ; :  ~ 0 x ~ t : i . n  c>c h i l l .  \,:!\:iL v:l.l icy o r  p l i t i a ,  can be 
p rospcc tcd  rxst p r o f i t a b l y .  o r  w1;~lt: 112 s!lotilr.i I c a v c  nl cue; laoreova::, 
hc rr.us'i 111;dcrs:and tlie vei:is, s t r i -ngc r s  nl!d scans in tile r o c k .  Tl?cn 
11c must be ~ h o r o u g h l y  f an i l i s r  \.tic11 rnc Pnny and var.i.r.d species af 
e n r r h s ,  juj-ccs , Eer:is, s t o n e s ,  r::~r'irles, ~:ock.r;, mctnls, and  co:npounds. 
lie must a l s o  have a complcLc !trw::.lcd~;c of the net l~cd of rnakj.113 all 
unde rg round  works. Lastly, tlicrc a r c  tllc various syscc r i~s  of a s s a y i i ~ g  
s t ~ b s t n n c e s  and of prc?par ing t h e n  f o r  smcl t i .ng;  and hcrc a g a i n  there 
are many d i v e r s e  met-hods. 
Frlrtl-icrmorc, thcre arc m:la>* a r t s  and ::cicnccs of v ~ l l i c l ~  ;I mincr 
shoulc! 'oat: bc ip lo rzn t r .  F i r s t  Lllcrc is l ' l ~ i ~ l ~ ~ s o ~ ~ l ~ y ,  [:list lw 111ay c l i : ;ccr~~ 
the orif,ill, CLIUSI:, ;iti(l n n t u r c  o f  sub tc~r r ; l r~ : i ;~ l i  tlli~l:,s; f o r  tlicn wi.11. hc 
1)r. aL!.ct t o  dzz  ou t  t h c  vc i~ l : ;  c!&-~si:.;? 211~1 :~dvntlL;~;.,rc~us:Ly, and to o b t a i n  
alol:c n h u n t l ~ n t  r i ? s u l ~ s  of  1)is mj ni.cs.  S e c o ~ ~ r l l y ,  t.hr31-e i s  : - ict i icinc,  
ch:;t hc may 1 , ~  nb1.e to l.oolc n f t c r  i:i.; digl:c.rs and othc!r .c:or:!;acn, t h ; l k  
t:lc)* do  not:  elect Y I ~ C ~ I  t lhcsc d t sc~ t s i l r ;  t o  vl-iich tiicy are :lor<, 1 iab l . c  
t11: l r i  v?orl.rr:en ir, othr+r ~ccup:~l l jc : i~: - ; ,  o r  if they  tio ~ n e c t   wit!^ tli~m, thr;l: 
h c  1~i;nscl.E m:!y bc ab1.e t o  \ ~ ; t r l l  thcm 01: may scc t l i n t  t ! : c  dcli:tors do ::I.). 
T i i i r d l y  fu l . lows  Astronoiny, t l ~ i  t iic may know t h ?  d i v i s i . o n s  o f  t-he 
heavens and f r o i : ~  then  jucizc: ctle direction of t . ! ~  v e i n s .  Fourthly, 
tllcrc is thc science of Slirvcyin:, t l ~ , ~ ~  hc. iEay llc able eo estimate hokt 
dcep :I s!13ft sl~fi t t ld b e  SUII!C t o  r c a c l ~  t11c cunrtcl t;7I:ich i s  bei-cg driver1 
to i t ,  and to d e t e r n i n e  tlic L i i x i t s  and  bnunt iar ics  i n  t h e s e  tiorking, 
cspccial.ly i n  depth. Fifthly, his I~nou'lz.dgc of hrthi2ct ic .aI  Science 
shoul-d be such  rl iar  he iilay calculntc the cost to be i r i c u r r e d  i n  the 
machinery and r::c \rori;irzg of t h e  c:ilrs. Sixthly,' his l e a r n i n g s  m u s t  
comprise h r c h i t c c t u r e ,  that Ire h i n s e l f  ~ a y  construct t h a  v a r i o u s  
nlachifics and t i ~ b e r  w o r k  r equ i r ed  underground, or  t h a t  hc =a:; be c b l e  t o  
explain the  metnod of t h e  c o c s t r ~ : c t i o n  t o  o the r s .  Ncxt he m u s t  have 
knowl.cd~e of IIrz?,.ring, t l l a t  Ilc car1 draw pl.ans or' h i s  r~sc11iner;l. Las~l;., 
thel-e is  thc Ln1.7, cspecinlls i .n  d c n l i n g  w i t h  m c ~ n l s ,  t h a t  :e may c i c i i ~ a  
hi.s O I ~ I  rrir;tiCc, t h a t  11e may t lndcrrzkc thc duty of  5ivi:lg 0 t h . x ~  his 
o p i n i o n  on  l e g a l  matters, that: llc nzy r.ot take al;ocIier ran's prope r ty  
v and so make trouble f o r  h imse l f ,  and t h a t  h e  may f u l f i l l  h i s  obligations 
T to o t h e r s  accorciing t o  t h e  law. 
AE a sidclinc, w e  can see t h a t  t h e  ph.ilosophy of mining engiilcering 
e d u c . ~ t i o i ;  h a s  n o t  cllangcd nuch over t h c  l a s t  severs1 c e n t u r i e s .  But Sack 
again t o  clie issue or' c o n f l i c t  crcarcd by misling: 
S i ~ c c  there Elas always bee11 thc greatest dis2i;reeacnlr arlongst  me11 
concern ing  m c t n l  and min ing ,  some p r a i s i n g ,  o t h e r s  utrcrly condemning 
thcm, the rc i ' o rc  I have d ~ c i . d e d  thz t  be fo re  imparti.ny, my i n s t z -uc t io ! ) ,  'I 
s h o u l d  carcfvlly w c i ~ l l  the facts \ ,?%tll  ~ l i c  vicr.s t o  d-iscovcrir :g the t ruLll  
i n  this matter .  
Agrica1.e thcn 3roc.e.eds to covcr  aspects of t h e  confl . i .cts  r=ii::c2 by lainin;;: 
but: also clcfer-tds t h e  n i n l n g  i n c l t i s t r y .  L)i:;c~rssing t-It;? v a r i o u s  e:.:ai::ple~, i : ~  
also c.:;pi-cssCS a v c r y  "modern" ;my of t t~ir;!; i i~g, s l !o~ i i ig  also ilnw nuch we, 
the Wcsbcrn civilization, indecd owe t h c  g r e a t  people of tha  i icn;~issnnce.  
The f o l l o ~ r i n g  qzotcs are of .interest: 
Again, t l l o r ; ~  who condel;:~~ the nin. ir ,g :industry say t h a t  it: is not  in 
rI1c lcasr sta'olc, and they j:l.orify i 1 2 r i c u l  t u r c  l~c.;.o~~d . mensl l rc .  But I 
do not see Iloa thcy can say  t h i s  w i t 1 1  t r u t h ,  f o r  t l ~ c  s i l v e r - i ~ i i r , e s  a t  
F re tbu rg  i n  Eiuissen r e n n i n  s t i l l  uuc>:hausted d t c r  400 y e a r s  :~nd thc. 
leiid nines of Goslor afrcr 600 y e a r s .  't'l~c p r ~ ~ f  of' tllis call h e  found 
i n  tlic rnonun~cr?l'.S of  h i s t o r y .  Tllc ~ a 1 . d  and si.lvcr mines bc lon~, i~- rg  to
t l ~ c ;  cornnt~nitizl ;  of SchcnlniC~ and C r i , ~ i l n j . ~ ~  h ~ v c  I>c.etl wuri:cd f o r  SO0 scar::, 
arid t l ~ c s a  l a i t c r  a rc  s a i d  L O  h c  tlli! most nnci .cnt  ~)rivilc;cs of thc 
i n ! i a b i ~ a n r s .  
The c r i t i c s  s a y  I'11rr:lkrr 1:llat ~ n i n i n g  i.s a per i - luus  occup;l t ion t o  
pu~:sui:, i jccnuse th(:  n ' l n r . ? : ~  arc so:nu ti.i:~cs k i l l c d  b v  t h e  p c x t i l e u t i a f  {iir 
\;liicll t h e y  b r c a t l ~ c ;  : . .uz:~~ci :ncs t h e i r  l u n g s  r o c  nway; sometiinc:~ ~ h c  nler l  
pc r i . sh  by  b(?in; c:r~isi:r~d i n  ri:lsszs elf rock ;  so!::cti;ncs, f a l l i n g  f ron t h 2  
l ~ d c t c r s  inLo tile s i~:~fts ,  tl:z>* 'ore;!; ill,-:-ir arms, ICES, or necks;  a ~ l d  j.r 
i.s addcil t h e r c  i a  no co:;:pci:sz tior: :;hinil s l l o ~ l d  b 2  t i lought  ;;reat: enougli 
t o  c q u a l i z o  thr ,  cxtri,:ce dnnscrs t o  s a f e t y  and Lifc.  Tllcvc occurrcl:cLs, 
I confcss ,  a rc  of cr.ccc.dir,g gz-avic:;. and moreover, f r a u g h t  r , t i th  tcr-rcl- 
and p e r i l ,  s o  t h a t  I shculi'l cons ic l r i  t h a t  t h e  netals s h o c l d  not be  du; 
up nr 311, i f  s u c h  c!lin;s r c r c  t o  Ilzppcn very f r e q u e n t l y  t o  t h e  rnincrs, 
or if t l l ay  cnti ld not: s a f c l y  guard r:g;li:lstl s u c ! ~  risks by any menns.  !*!lx 
would not prc fc r  to l i v c  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  possess  a l l  t h i n g s ,  even ttlc 
mcrsls? For h e  t\~ho thcs p c r i s l ~ e s  possesses n o t 5 i n g ,  but r c l i n q u i s h c s  
all t o  h i s  heirs. Cur s i n c e  t h i n p s  li!tc t h i s  rzrely llappcn, and  o n l y  
i n  so Ear as ta:orkrncn are careless, t h c y  do no t  dercr  miners  from c a r r y i i ~ g  
on their t r ade  anytnorc than  it wculd dztcr 3 CnrpentEr from his, bccause 
onc of his mates h a s  ac tzd  i n c a u t i o u s l y  and l o s t  his life by f a l l i n g  
from a t a l l  b u i l d i n g .  
Considcrhble thougll t  i s  spent: o n  t h e  phi losopI?y of the advanrages of 
7 metals ro  mankind. 
1 
uf t h e i r  arsunknts i s  t h i s :  Ffe ta ls  o f f e r  t o  men no advzn- 
tages, t l ~ c i - e f o r c  wc ought: no t  t o  s c a r c i i  then ou t .  For  whereas man i s  
cc~posec!  of s o u l  and bod::, n e i t h ~ r  is in wanr of minera ls .  The  sweetssr 
food of chc: soul is t h e  c o n t ~ m p l ~ t i o n  of n ~ c u r e ,  a k ~ o w l e d g e  of the 
finest a r t s  and s c i e n c e s .  2nd unciersczndi.ng or' v i r t u e ;  znd i f  h e  inrzrcsts 
his mind in c:icellcnt t h i n g s ,  if h a  cxcrcises h i s  body,  he will be  
s n t i s f i e d  w i t h  r h i s  f c z s t  of noble thoug l l t s  a112 knovlcdgc, and have 110 
d c s i r e  f o r  o t h e r  t l ~ i n g s .  Sosr 3lt l10~1gf1 the hucan body may be content 
with necessary food and c l o t h i n g ,  yet t h e  f r u i t s  o f  rhc  earth and t i le  
an iaa l s  of d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  s u p p l y  him in w o n d c r l u l  abundance  w i t h  £no2 . .  
and d r i n k  fro13 which th2  body may b e  s u i t a b l y  nourished and s t r e n g t h e r ? e d  
and l i f e  prol.onged t o  o l d  age. F l a s ,  wool-, and the skins of ruany 
animals  provide  p l e n t i f u l  clothic: l o w  i.n p r i c e  ~ h i l e  a lu>:urFous k i ~ ? d ,  
not h a r d  LO p r o d u c e  - that is  r h c  s o  called s r r i c  m a t e r i a l  is f u r n i s h e d  ' 
by t h e  down of  trees and the webs of  t h e  s i l k  w c m .  So t h a t  t h e  body 
has absolutely no nccd of t h e  mctals, so  h idden  i n  t h e  d e p t h s  of the  
earth and f o r  t h e  greater p a r t  ve ry  expensive. 
And f u r t h e r ,  he gives this c s a l p l e :  
But b e s i d e s  this, t h e  strongest arctrmcnt of t h e  d e t r a c t o r s  is t h a t  t h e  
Eiclds are dcvasted by in in i~ lg  opar i l t i c )ns ,  f o r  v i l i ch  reason formerly 
I t a l i a n s  were \~nrnctl  Ly law tha t  no one s11clul.d d i g  t l ~ c  e a r t h  f o r  nc t a l s  
rind so i n j u r c  t h e i r  vcry  fcrtil? E i c l d s ,  t h c i r  v inc?yards ,  and t l l c i r  
o l i v e  groves. Also t l w y  a r g u e  t h a t  Clic woods and groves  arc  cut clo~.:n, 
for therc  is a nccd of and  c n d l c s s  amount: of wood for t i r n b c r s ,  maci~inc:;, 
and Lhc sinc.lting of mchnls. And rc11c:n Chc vonrl:; ,tnd Grover; arc f c l l c d ,  
fillen arc cxtcrrninatcd Llle bcas t s  nrld b i r d s  very riucii of  wli: ic l l  furt i is11 
a pl.casn11l: ;111tl az~:nc:~hl.c food f o r  i:::lll, Furthei: ,  when t h e  01:~s a re  
w a s l ~ c d ,  ti:(: ~ a t c r  i.!11:ic!1 il3:i bcc:n u s r d  p o i s o c s  t h e  brooks a n d  s t r c a ~ n s .  
ant1 c i t r h c r  tlcssroyr: L l ~ r !  f i s11  o r  r l r i v v s  them away. Thcreforc. the 
inhabitants ol i  t l l c s e  rcgicinr,, on accoutit: of t h e  devastnt.i.ua of: t h e i r  
f T c l d s ,  r.~oocls, g roves ,  bro:)l:s and r i v c r s ,  f irid fircat d i f  i ' i c ~ l l t y  i n  pro- 
c u r i n g  t h c  nccrs:ia.;i.ss o f  l i f e ,  311d by rc-ason of the d e s t r t l c t i o n  of L 1 1 i t  
timber chcy zrc fo rccd  t o  :renter e:ipcnsc in erectins buildings. Thus  
i~ is said, it is c l ea r  to all that t h c r a  is grr:ntcr d e t s i ~ c n t  from 
mining  than  t t ~ c  v a l u c  of t h e  mctzls tchicll t h e  mi-ning p r t )duczs .  
So  ir. L'isrcc content io : l  tllcy c l :~nour ,  sbowi~:g by such  e s a n p l c s  a s  
f o l l o w  t h a t  cvcry &reat: man tias bcctl content w i t h  v i r t u e ,  and d c s p i s c d  
metals. 
Evil of t h e  m e t a l s .  cspecial ls  gold  and  s i l v e r  3re sho:;?l in the  many s t o r i e s  
where p e o p l e  have b c t r n y e d  t h c i r  f a m i l i e s ,  c i t i e s  o r  c o u n t r i e s  f o r  the lo7;c 
of gold. Tile base 17,ctals a l s c ~  ~ 1 3 ~  t h e i r s .  Agr ico la  cites examples exposin? 
t i le  e v i l s  of c o p p e r ,  lead  and  i r o n .  Lead.  for i n s t a n c e ,  ". . . i s  a pes t i leni : i . ; : l  
ar?d no::ious metal., f o r  riicrl are l?ilnisl~ecl by means of molten lead. . . .I' Coc- 
c e r n i n g  i r o n ,  ' Igr icola  q u o t e s  P l i n y :  1 1  I I r o n  i s  used  n o t  on ly  i n  hand t o  
hand f i g h t i n g ,  but: also t o  F o l ~  tlllc t~ ing i?d  m i s s i l e s  of w a r ,  sometimes f o r  
t h u r l i n g  e n g i n e s ,  scmctimc~ f o r  l::nces, sor . le t ines  even f o r  arrovs. I look 
d upon it as t h e  most d e a d l y  f r u i t  o f  11unan i n g e n u i t y .  For  t o  b r i n g  d e a t h  t o  
men more q u i c k l y  t ~ c  I ~ a v e  g i v e n  wings t o  il'o:l and t a u g h t  i t  t o  f l y .  I t '  
rn 
In s u m . a r i z i n ~ ;  t h e  s t a t c m c n t s  of p e o p l e  who attack mining, lZgricola  adcis 
a l s o  a defense of t!lc mining i~:c?ust ry .  Thc r c f c r e n c c  co God s n o t  a t  a11 
o u t  of place. Agricola was a  dcvotcd C!l r is t ian  a11 his l i f e .  1 
They contcud t ha t ,  inasmucl: as n s t u r e  has c o r ~ c e a l c d  mctclls fa r  wic!12n 
t l i e  d e p t h s  of c a r r h ,  2nd bccausc t h z y  arc l io t  n e c e s s a r y  to tlurr,ar~ l i f  c ,  
they arc t h c r e f o r c  dcs;)ised and r c p u d i a t e d  by t h e  n o b l e s t ,  and shou ld  
n o t  be mined ,  a~:d seeing that: when h roughr  t o  l i .g l? t  t h e y  h:i-~e al t . rays 
provcd t h e  cause of t rcry Great e v i l s ,  i t :  f o l l o w s  t h a t  minii:~; i s  not: 
useful t o  man!:ind, bur. on t h e  c o n t r a r y  h a m f u l  2nd dcstruc~ivz. Several  
good men have been so pel-t:!rbcd by t h e s e  t r a g e d i e s  t h a t  they  conceive 
an intcnscly b i t t e r  h a t ~ - c d  tor\lards m e t a l s ,  and thcy  wish a b s o l u t e l y  that: 
'~llis vas during thcsc f i r s t  years of t h e  Lutheran Reformation. A measure 
of Gcorglus Agrlcola's s t a n d i c g  can be dcduccd from tllc fact t h a t  all h i s  life 
he rcrunined a CaCl~olic .  Tilt! p r i n c e s  and d u k c s  w h o  c a l l e d  upon Ilia and h i s  
services were P r o t c s t n r r t s .  A I'ro t ~ s r a l l t :  p r i n c e ,  Duke Mauricc of Saxon, nndc. 
A g r i c a l a  I jurgomnstsr  of C11cmn:itz and a l s o  prcsentcd htm with a h ~ u s c  and p l o t .  
I n  addl.t:i.oi~ t o  dr1ci .c~ as G ~ r : ; ~ t ~ i i s t i c r ,  lil:r:icola w a s  usc.d f o r  d ip l .ornnt ic  mit:siutl. 
I n  15.57, niilcc IIat~r ~ . C C  nddrcc:::L:d t : i~c  C11~:illnitz C o u n c i l  : " ' We 11ercby make 
1cnnil.;r to you t h a t  we arc :in tlrgctil: nee11 of your  Uur:gornaster, D r .  Georgiu:; 
Agr ico la ,  w i t h  u s .  I t  is f l i ~ r c f o r c ,  otlr w i l l  t l l a ~  you s h o u l d  y i c l d  him up 
and forwnrcl I ) i m  t t ~ t  Ilc sl i~luli l  w i t 1 1  th1.r u tmosr  h n s t c  sct: fort11 t o  us 11erc 
hear I : r i c I ~ ~ r g .  ' I t  
metals had i:cvcr bccn c r c a t c d .  t11;it no  orlc llnd ever d u z  thcm o u t .  ~ ' I I L ?  
t!lnrc I cn:c:nc:~d tllc: >: i r l t ; i l l ; l r  Iloncsr . innoccucc,  and  ;;oodnc!r,:: o f  sircll nirbn, 
Ll~c I m f l :  anxious s \ ~ ; i l l .  I bc  t o  rcrnuvi?, u t : t c , r ly  riltcl c:radicntc crl-ur 
froin t h c i r  :i i l .~ds and  t c s  r c v r n l  t h c  ::;orirlcl vicw, wh-ich is  ~ 1 1 n t  l ~ c  tiirl:a?.:; 
arc ;:!oat uscEuL to mnrilij .nd. 
In tl:e f i r s t  pl:l?c: t h ~ ~ r l ,  t h o ~ c  vhn :;llcalc :e r i l . l  of: l-!lc r ! ~ c t ~ ~ l . s  nnrl 
r e fu se  t o  mzkc usr. cf thclii~, clo n o t  see tll:it  t h c y  ncc-usc c?lld cond~1:in 
as \.rlc;:c:d by t j l r !  Crc: l tur  1I : i - rnsc l f .  wlierl ti:cy nssert: tint lle f n s h i o n c d  
EGTC t l l i l l : ;~ vain?? r?nd \.:icliout good cause, and t h u s  t h c y  rcgarcl I!im ;is 
t h e  Autilor of e v i l s .  r .~h ich  o p i n i o n  is ccrtai:lly not ~ r o r t h y  of p i o u s  
and sensible ::en. 
In t h e  nexr p l ~ c c ,  rhi! earth d u e s  not: cot~ceal metals i n  hcr dcpl.ll:: 
bccause she docs llor ~erisll that: men shoui.cl d i g  them o u t ,  bur  hecausc 
p r o v i d e n t  :and sng i ic !  n u s  n a t u r e  has appni.necd f o r  each trhFngs i t s  pl2cc.  . . 
And, 
S c e i n ~  t l ien thqt  s:etals have t h e i r  pr0pr.r  ab.i.ding plnc:,: i n  Chc 
bowc1.s of c h c  e n r t ! ~ .  v:ho does  no'; sec tllat:  rrhese rilctl (detr,zcror:; of  
nlining) do a o t  r cac i~  t l i e i r  c o n c l u s i o n s  by good l o g i c ?  
They say ,  ' ~ l i t l i c i l ~ l l  metals are  i n  the e a r t h ,  cac11 lociltcd i n  i t s  
o1;ln p r o p e r  1:lace \.r:lcrc i t  o r i g i n a t e d ,  yet b c c m s c  t h e y  lic Liius enc1o::cc 
and hiddc l l  froin sisht , t h ey  s1:ould not 11e t a k e n  ou r .  ' Eut i n  r e f u ~ a t i o n  
of t h e s e  at tacks,  v?hich a re  so annoying,  I w i l l  on behalf of thc m c t r i l s  
i ~ l s t l n c e  t h e  f i s h ,  w?iich we catrch, h iddcn  and conceal.cd though t:?c:y Le 
in t h e  water, even Fil the sea. I n d e e d ,  i I: i s  f z r  stral?gr?r  t h a t  ra:ln, 
a terrcstrinl an ina l  s l ~ o u l t i  scarch  t h e  i n r e r i o r  oC t h e  scn than thrl 
1josrcls of tne ear th .  For 2 s  b i r d s  a rc  b n r g  t o  f l y  f r c e l y  through thin 
a i r ,  sn a re  f i s h c s  born t o  si+lin througli  tlic wate rs ,  wlii1.c co 0th~:- 
c r e a t u r e s  n.-?ttlre !?as ~ : i v e n  t h e  e a r t h  t h a t  t h e y  m i g h t  l.ive i.n i t ,  
and particularly t o  :can t h a t h e  nay c u l . t i . v t t e  it and draw o u t  o i  i t s  
crnTe.;ils nctzls and ot!icr minci-a1 p r o d u c t s .  On t h e  o t l i c r  h:;ild, t!lcy ::ay 
t h a t  we e z t  f i s h ,  btl t  nc i f !~ez  Ilunc,cr liol; tl?j.ct;t i s  di : : l~cl lcd by n i i ? ~ ~ : ; i l s ,  
no r  a re  they u s e f u l  in c l o t i i i n g  the bod::, wllicli i s  nnother ;ii-E::na!lr 1)). 
wllich tllesc p e o p l e  st:rive to ;>rove. trhal: mctal.s silcruld n o t  !?c taitcn oi:L. 
But lnan w i t h o u t :  nlct.zls C ~ L I I : O ~  I )~OT. :~C! IP  t l i ? ~ ~ .  ~ 1 1 : i ~ : : ~  t?h.icki lie nccds ffo:: 
food and c!.ot!l.', ng.  For, t l l o a ~ l i  1:ilc F ~ c ~ ~ L I ( : c .  of t l i ~  l211d f~1~1: i s t : r . s  t:ie 
greatest ,-ibur.dr?ncc of food f o r  t h c  nou~:iul:!ncnt of ou r  bori ics,  no 
labour can b e  c a r r i c d  on and completed ~ar i thou t  tools. 
AgricoLn t l icn ~ o c s  3.:1to sac~z d c t : l i l  Gisnussir:g t h c  var-iouc ;i-il:ii:; 02 t rnojs 
and tllcir uses;  ploug11s :-o till tllc soil. CPC. nnd~: f1:on i r o n ,  t h a  t a i l o r s  
n c c d l c ,  rhc fj-sElc?rmi?nt s l ~ o a l c ,  the, carpenter  I:; tno1.s t:o i n ~ l i c  l icuses . 1Ie 
suin;nari~cs his dc:fensc in tile Eol101~:ing manncr: 
B u t  t!hnc nccd clf lliorc words?  TE wc r:cmove m c t : ~ l s  ftoct t h e  scrv-icc~ 
of In::1, all merllocls of prorcc:t inj i  a n d  ::rtst-:l.i~~iug hr?al.l:h atxi more cat-2- 
f u l l y  p r c s c r v i l i g  L l l c ?  cotlrsi: o i  lifc a r c  dilnc ar~ay  w i t h .  If r l ~ c r c  W C ~ L ~  
no i i l ~ f a l ~ ,  ~ C I I  \<OI~].C! ~ I L I S Y  ;I 1~~)1:riLIlc ;:nd W I - C ~ C I ~ C ~  c;;i.str!ncc in tlic 
m j d s ~  oiT w i l d  Lcn:;~..; ; tl1i.y wo:t l t l  r c t u r u  to t - i ~ c  acnrl:s nlld [I-1; it!; ; ~ u d  
berri .cx of tire forest. TI:c:sr! wo!t:Ld feed iipun tl!c licrbs ilnd r o o t s  which 
t1rr.y 1~1.11clc(:J u p  wi. t11 i : h c i ~  ni.l.ils. '1'11(~!: v ? c m l c l  [l.i[: CI: L c a v ~ s  i l l  v~hicll  
t o  l.ic domi :I[: nir,!!t, a n ~ l  I)y cl::y tl~c!y !;o\13.d rove \-ill the r;onds rind 
p1;z:in:; at: ~:::l?dorn ].il;.c 1~e:rsr.r;: ,?tlcl j.n3:;iiit1~il :IS ti1.i.s c:or!d-iiicn is titter!.]; 
u~lr<ort-.lly oi l!l~r:ia:.~.i ty, !;. i .~tl i t s  spl .cur l i t1  ;-ad el orS.cu..; n : l c u r a l  cntioi\qncnt , 
w i l l  :lr.!.ntlc b c  so f c t - i i : ; t~  i>c o 'u r ; t i n ;~ t ; c :  ;l:; n o t  t o  a l l o w  t h a t  meca1.s a r e  
t l rccssary f(?r Lsod and c l n r l ~ i n z  S I , T I ~  t1::it tl!,?y t:~?nCi La prcsttr7.Tc. life? 
Ll~rr.ov::r. aj: the x!ineri; d i g  aI.li19st c:;clusively in rnountrliu..; othcr:.rise 
ullprodut:t:ivc, ,;nd In v a i l e y s  ir,vc:;l;c;rl :in g l o o m , .  f1:c.g ciu cit1ic:r s l i g h t  
damage t.o the f i e l d s  or none ar :13.1. L a s t l y ,  whcrc woods and fil.adcs 
are cut: down, tllc!y n:ny b c  s o v n  r f i t 1 1  g ra in  nLtc!r tl:cy have been c leared  
from ~ h c  r o o t s  of sh rubs  and trces. T l i c ~ ~ t  ncw f iclds soon produce  r ich  
c r o p s ,  so that  they repa i r  t h e  losses  1,:11ich tlic i n h a b i t n n + , s  stlifer 
frorr, i rzcrc~scd c o s t  of ti~.lbt.rr. l i o r c o ~ c r ,  w i t l l i  t h c  n~lr t l ls  w h i c h  a re  
melted E m : n  t h e  ore, b i r d s  .v i . rhout  nurnl~,:r, cdiL1.c ' 3 i l ns~  and f i s ! ~  cxn 
bc puri:I~;:s~cl clsevllcre and b r o u ~ h t  t o  th::si?. mot~nrrrinous r e g i c x s .  
Tlle f i n , ~ l  pclrl: oE thc "book" d e a l s  \1j;:1: 'tianan na tu re  and ti:? :rLir-vc & L A  dls , 
e s p e c i : ~ l l y  god sni: siltrcr. A g r i c n l a  v r i t c s  rrl:,:C ~ r c z c l  f o r  go ld  i s  a function 
of huxan nltrura,  no t  of t h c  go13 itsclf. H c  st-arcs: 
Pronl thcsc cxa~~lplcs we sce t h a t  it i s  nor metals t h a t  are t o  be 
condanned, b u t  our v i c e s ,  such  as anger,  ~ ~ i l t ? l L y ,  d i s c o r d ,  p a s s i o n  f o r  
power, avnrkce ,  o11d l u s t .  
Hurnzn nntu;c seeas to hsve chatrgktl vc-ry little t h ; r i l ~ ~ ~ i i o ~ i t  Thc ccntt!r ies;  
a lchough totiiky v:r? o f t c n  t h i n k  cursclvc?s as f;r rcnnvcd fl-on the ?enaissance ,  
as c? t l iouzi~t:  i t  t ro~t ld  !)c intcrc:;t:ing t o  know !.:i!ac ;)co;>le 419 yesr-s ;'ran new 
will c h i n k  35out UU;: prescnt  dnjr rnvironncni  .ll co11f1t .c .~ nni! aLso tI:e p e o p l e  
of  thii future's ci~cug:zts on t h c  c:;:~ii~cs i r i  (0;: s t : ~ b f l i L ; ~  o f )  llu?lan i l a turc .  
